
Many subscriptions are now over
due. Gladden the heart of. The 
Leader by renewing, thus making 
it possible to meet our obligations. ·The 
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Dr. Will C. D11vy was in Brockville 
over Sunday. 

Mr. Geo. Dennll:!on, of Aultsville, was 
a Leader caller today. I······~···· ... ······· .... 

. Local and General i 
........................ : Mr. H. M. Mattice, of Williamsburg, Mr . Heber Hill is in the Cornwall 

What our creed should be 
was a Leader caller on l\ionday. Hospital, and it is said will undergo an 1 believe in Morrisburg, where I live; her _people, whom I know, 

and their interests; her natural beauty, whicb I see; and her industrial 
advantages. Whitteker, the Ootician, will be at 

~orrisburg ....... ~. April 22 to 29 
Mrs. Wilham Lambie, of P rescot t, operation. 

sp1fot Wednesday in t own with her Clean up! Clean up! Most every- I believe in spending my money in Morrisburg. where I make it, 
t hrough my fellow cit izens, for Made-in-Morrisburg goods as much as 
possible. 

son , Harry Lambie . body is at it and you might as well be 

"G 11s" D uprau says he has the fi nest 
Dalton King colt yet . 

The water in the river is t he lowest it 
has been in many years. 

It is t ime our sprinkl tng cart was out 
as the dust is getting bad. 

Wa nted at once-a good servant girl. 
Apply to Morrisburg Sanitarium. 

The Misses Muriel and 'falmage 
VanAllen spent Easter Sunday with 
friends in Aultsville. 

Miss Laura Stuart, of Wales, spent a 
few days last week in town, the guest of 
Mrs. Fred VanAllen. 

Mr. D avid Pruner, who has been 
confined to the house fo r the past fi ve 
weeks, is able to be out again . · 

Mr. 'l'hos. Berney, of Athens, repre
senting the Goold-Shapley & Muir Co. , 
of Brantford, was in t own yesterday on 
business fo r his fi rm. 

The many friends of "Uncle" Jake 
Hopper are pleased to see him on t he 
street again after being confined to the 
house for three weeks. 

Wil l Ooir, who h'\s been employed in 
the moulding department of the James 
Smart works, returned home Monday 

Frost or Page Wire 
Supplies. Prices right. 
Barkley, Morrisburg. 

F 
. d DJght, having seriously burned his foot. 

encrng an ' 
Leonard w. The regular monthly tea of the Ladies' 

17tf l Aid of the Methodist church will be 

Mrs. Delacey Pruner, who has spent 
since October la~t in Wisconsin, Wash
ington and California, returned home 
last Friday. 

Mr. A. J. Harrison ,is busy putting 
the flower pots at the lock-house in good 
shape. The ··bulbs are already coming 
up through the ground. 

The services this week in the Apostle's 
Mission will be as usual. The Rev. R. 
11. Hammond, of Iroquois, will take 
clrn.rg(' on Sunday night. 

'l'he Government steamers Scout and 
Ueserve were in port yesterday taking 
on buoys preparatory to placing them in 
pgeition for the season's navigation. 

All will be pleased to know that Mr 
R. E. MrLaughlin, son of Mr. James 
McLaughlin, of this town , has received 
the degree of M. A. at Queen's U niver
sity. 

Lt.-Col. A. A. Fisher, of Brockville, 
of the firm of Hutcheson & Fisher, hM 
been appointed junior judge of Renfrew 
county, to succeed the late Judge 
Deacon. 

Dalton King colts are being reported 
as arriving nearly every day. Mr. Jesse 
I>uval, who purchased Mr. Chal:l. Du
prau's mare, has a beauty, for which he 
has b P!! off~rerl I\ goodly price. 

held in the basement of the church on 
Thursday, May 4th. Tea served from 
5.30. 

Miss {Ida Duprau entertained about 
thirty-five guests Monday night. Q9.roes 
and dancing were indulged in until the 
wee sma' hours, and all report a good 
time. 

There is a loud wail in Prescott over 
the action of the newly-appointed as
sessors in raising the asaessed value of 
the real estate of the town. The in
crease, however, is quite moderate, 
ranging from $50 to $500. 

According to recent ruling, in the eyes 
oI the law any person who receives from 
the postoffice for three months a ·weekly 
newspaper, is considered a bona fide 
subscriber, whether he has paid the fee 
r,r not, and is liable for the same. In 
the case of daily papers the time limit is 
only one month. 

A quiet marriap,e occurred at Col
quhoun on Wednesday, April 19th, 
1911, when Rev. Geo. Mason, of Dun
bar., umted in holy wedlock Chas F., 
son at the late Zeaman Marselis, of 
Dunbar. to Edyth E., daughter of Sam
uel Kyle, of Uolquhoun. The newly 
wedded couple left for a trip to Toronto 
and other points, and on t ':lir return 
will reside at Dunbal', 

The annual husiness meeting of the A Fi.,; .. , Ont, paper has the following 
'\Vornen's Ins tt e fur the election of concerntng a little son of :Ernie Marks, 
officers will be held in the A~ricultural of Marks Broe:-''Little Jack Marks, 
O.tl:ice on Monday a!ternorrn, May 1st, at the seven-year-old 800 f Ernie Marks, 
three o'clock. It is important that proved himself quite a hero during the 
every member should be present. sfay of the Marks Bros. companv at 

'l'be local- option bylaw passed last Paris last week. Little Jack and a 
J a.nua.ry in the township of Bastard, was number of other small boys were playing 
recently quashed at Osgoode Hall, but near a running stream when the little 
the license commissioners for Leeds and son of the proprietor of the New Royal 
Grenville have refused to grant Messrs. Hotel fell into· the stream. He was 
Quigley, of Delta, and Murphy, of Port- being rapidly swept towards the falls 
land, the two men affectea, a license when little Jack Marks sprang forword, 
until another year. seized the youngster by the hair and 

Wilfrid Deveau, the little four-year- dragged him to satety." 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deveau, The Allison Stock Farm of Chester
of Brockville, was seriously burned on ville has added another famous cow to 
Sunday last, while the parents were their Holstein !Jerd, havmg purchased 
attendmg early mass~ The little lad at Belleville last week for $1,450 the 
had been playmg with matches. Two champion in Canad1t for a year's record. 
other small chil1ren showed commend- This cow at test, gave 24,000 lbs. of 
able courage by pulling off the young- milk in the yeat'. They last week sub
sters' night clothes and throwing water jected a valuable cow, purchased from 
on him. Mr. Sidney Carlyle, to a test which 

S. Knapp, Prescott, and S. F. Dupuy, resulted as follows: Number of lbs. 
Amherst, N.S., had a narrow escape milk for the 7 days, 748 8 or 106.0 lbs. 
from instant death on Saturday evening per day. The butter fat was 22.8, and 
while automobiling to Gananoqne from number of lbs. of butter 28.6. By 
Prescott ip Mr. Knapp's automobile. giving l lb. more milk per day she 
When about five miles west of Lyn the would"be the champion milker of Cao
automobile skidded into the ditch and ada. The Alliijoo Stock Farm is in its 
turned turtle, piuoing both the occu- initial stage, and with careful manage
pants under the car. Residents of that ment will be a leader . on this continent. 
vTcil;ity assisted them into the car again By means of theu imported stock they 
and they proceeded to Gananoque. The are doing a splendid work to improve 
au~omobile was damaged to the extent horses and cattle in eastern Ontario. 

of'abont $250. An old and highly esteemed resident 

'l'he 28th session of the Montreal Con- of Stormont County, Joseph Winters, of 
· ference of the Methodist {:hurch will St. Andrews, died on Monday in the 

open in St. J a.mes' Methodist church on Hotel Dieu, Corn wall, aged eighty-seven 
the 2nd of June, and will last for a years. The deceased came of the old 
week. The ministerial session will United Empire Loyalist stock and was 
as~emble on ~ay 31. 'l'he annual Jee- born in Osnabruck township, which was 
ture of the Theological Union will be settled by Loyalists of German extrac
giveo by the Rev. A. J. Belton, B. D., tion. lie was the seventh son of the 

· whose subject "The :Modern lnterpreta- late llenry Winters, ol Osnabruck, and 
tioo of Je:ius." A special feature of the of a fan,ily of thirteen only two survive, 

... public meetings to be held during the Wesley Winters, Dickinson Landing, 
course of the conference will be a series and Mrs. Ueorge Thompson, the Wind
of evangelistic services held by evange- fall, Lunenburg, Ont. All the others 
list R. H. Whiteside, at which the Rev. lived to the good old age of ninety 
Dr. Burwash will be speaker. The Rev. years or thereabouts. The late Joseph 
Chas. S. Deeprose, as president, will Winters is survived by two sons and two 
open the confe~ence. daughters, Daniel Winters, editor of the 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C AS TS- R I A 

Lake Placid, ~ Y., News ; Levious 
Wintiirs, St. Andrews ; Mrs. Jacob 
Rupert, Avonmore; and Mrs. Lindsay 
Bush, Rolls, N. D. 

in the smoke as th tJ r es t. 

Mr. F ra nk Williams and sist er, Miss 
Gertie, left t o- day fo r Iroquois, where 
they will in future reside. 

'l'he New York Central R.. R. station 
at R ichla nd J unction was burned on 
Wed nesday of last week, entailing a loss 
of $l!i,00O. • 

Mr. W. Marsh, of Iroquois, left on 
T uesday nigbt for a three or fou r 
months' t rip to California and the 
Pacific coast. 

St. Vincent de Paul Hospital, Brock. 
ville, is the recipient · of $5,000 towards 
building a nurses' home, tram a former 
resident of Brockville. 

There was an exceedingly light docket 
at the assizes held in Cornwall before 
Judge Mulock, this week, there bemg 
but one criminal and six civil cases on 
the list 

Mr. N. D. McKenzie, of Alexandria, 
a young man weU known in this town, 
was called home on Wednesday aveniog 
by the sudden death of his mother. 
~frs. McKenzie had been ailing fer some 
time but her death was not expected. 

The Orizaba. made her appearance in \ 

I believe that one good word for l\lorrisburg is two for my own 
business. 

I believe in keeping my own business promises and all my promises 
and " setting the pace" in my line of business endeavor. 

I believe in investing in and patronizing home industries, today and 
every day and the day after. 

I believe that Morrisburg can be made a more beautiful town, a 
cleaner and greener town, with better and sweeter homes for the mul
titude, and with more of God's-out-doors, more sunlight, more for us 
and more of the life abundant, and 1 can help to hasten that day. 

I believe in the strength and power of the town 's manhood, and in 
the glory of her womanhood, and the future of her boys' and girls, and 
the opportunities of our citizenship. 

I believe in the young men and all men of the town, and their faith 
and energy and initiative, the inspiration of their citizenship as the 
foundation-stone of civic betterment and civic growth. 

I believe that every citizen is in duty bound to some service in the 
interest of his home and town, and . I believe in hearing the "call to 
service" if within my power. 

I believe in speaking well or all public-spirited men and in becom
ing one myself. 

I believe in commending, and not condemning; in boosting anu not 
knocking; in helping, not hindering; in uplifting, not pulling down. 

I have faith in my home town; I am optimistic, not pessimistic; 
cnthusiu~tic, not indifferent; and I believe in advertising my faith. 

1 believe in letting the world know what a good place Morrisburg 
is to live in, to grow up in, to mal{e money in, and to talk about and 
work for. 

I believe I can do something every da_y to help MORRISBURG 
toward a Bigger, B ttcr, Busier and more Beautiful burg, and I believe 
J can influence a hundred others lo help in the same way. 

port this morning looking spic and span ~=~~~-=~=~~~~==~~~~----==~~~~~~~ 

in a coat of white paint with green ~[r. Eddie Britton, of Bellev11le, is I M.C.I. Students at Queen's 
trimmings. Capt. Joe McBride was in apendiog a few days in town University 

From the results of recent examina-
charge and on boa.rd were Capt. Logan .Mr. Friendly, of Cornwall, agent for 
and Mr. M. D. Bennett, superintendent the Singer Sewing Machine, was JD 

ot the Norwood & St. Lawrence rail road. f h tions at Queen's University, Kingston, town a ew days t is we_ek. 
Another case of smallpox has broken we cull the following names of former 

All will be pleased to know that Mr. students at our Oolleg1ate Institute 
out at Roebuck. Mrs. Attridge, who J. H. Meikle is able to be out on the here:
lives at the post office, has taken the 
disease and the house is now under 
quarantine. No mail is being sent or 
received at that office, which makes it 
very inconvenient for the locality, 
which 1s thickly populated. 

Some people in our town wonder how 
it is that their neighbours' houses look 
so aristocratic. We have found it out 
and are going to tell you. It is simply 
bec1J.use they used Ramsay's Paints, the 
oldest and best known paints in Canada. 
Yau should do the same and you can 
get them at the store of Bradfield Bros. 
&Co. 

Among those from this district who 
were successful in passing the Easter 
exams. at the Ottawa Normal:School 
we notice the following :-Chnstena 
Dickson, Winchester , Alice B. Marcel
lus, North Winchester ; Annie L. Mc
Clillis, Anna R. W McGregor. Williams
town ; Nora A. Rombough, Cornwall; 
Ethel Hoss, Martintown, and Sybil M. 
Smirlie, Morewood. 

Mr. J. McLaughlin, of Blunt, S. D. 
writes to have his Leader changed t~ 
Bas?ano, Alta. ln his letter he wishes 
to be remembered to all bis friends in 
Morrisburg. They are numerous, and 
all will be pleased to be remembered. 
Just for ''Joe's'" sake, we will say that 
this week so far has been the first real 
spring weather we have bad here, and 
the farmers are now busy with their 
spring's work 

Walter Smyth, son of Cornwall's chief 
of police, had his !lrm broken Tues
day afternoon and sustained other injur
ies. He was driving near Harrison's 
Corners on his way to Banville, with 
Donald Smith, the well-known lacrosse 
and hockey player, when the harness 
broke and the horse started to kkk. 
Donald jumped out, Walter fell out and 
the horse ran away, bucking into a 
freight train that was slowly moving out 
of Hamson station on the 0. & N. Y. 
The horse was only slightly injured. 

A death under peculiarly sad circum
stances occurred at Merrickville on 
Wednesday morning of last week. Mr. 
,T. Innis, of Sarnia, had been visiting his 
sister, Mrs. T. A. Kidd, of Burritt's 
Rapids, and on Monday he went to 

verandah these fiue afternoons for a 
short time. 

Rev. Cameron, of the Presbyterian 
church, exchaoged pulpits with Rev. 
Odborne, of the Methodist church, on 
Sunday eveciog last. 

Mr. John H. Loucks, who bas been 
confined to his bed for thtl past two 
weeks with inflammation of the bowels, 
is, we are pleased to say, able to be out 
agarn. 

Messrs. John anc\ George llelmer, of 
Newington, are in town, and in con

nction with Mr. llarry Winstanley, 
are erecting a new ollice and robe room 
for Mrs. F. A. Weegar's livery. 

Rev. F. W. Fitzgerald, after preaching 
to the Oddfellows in St. Paul's church, 
.Kingston, on Sunday, was hastened to 
the hospital sufferinit from tonsilitis. 
He spent a poor night and was delirious. 

A little three-year-old daughter of 
Mr. M. Gavm, of Toledo, Ont., wand
ered away from her home on Friday 
last. Her lifeless body was found in a 
pool of water about three-quarters of a 
mile away. 

Tbe regular montbly meeting of the 
L. A. M. ., of St. Paul's E. L. church, 
will be held at the home of Mrs. U. T. 
Whittaker, on Tuesday, May 2nd, at 3 
o'clock. Tea served from five to seven. 
Everybody welcome. 

~1 rs. E. E. Cline was at home to her 
friends to-day from 3 to 6. There were 
some 40 guests present, and Mrs. Pipe, 
Toronto, a guest of Mrs. ,T. Wt:sley 
Allison, and who is 75 years of age, 
wo.n the prize in the euch re games, 
while Mrs. W. Wallace woo the booby. 

In addition t o the large hen's egg 
presented to The Leader by Mr. Dows
ley, of Cardinal, mention of which is 
made in another place. Mr. Tke Mc Koy 
gave us two which he gathered the san,e 
clay from his Rhode Island Reds, one of 
which weighs 3 1-2 and the other 3 
ounces. 

Coming to Morrisburg 
Ogilv ie s expert demonstrator will be 

at Music Hall, Morrisburg, on May 3, 4, 
u and 0, 1911, gi vmg free instructions 
in art and science of bread, cake ancl 

Merrickville to take the noon train to 
visit another sister in Woodlands. pastry baking from the famous Rnyal 

Household Flour. Everything free. 
While standing at the depot he was 

Denionstrator: Mibs Jean McPhee, 
seen to collapse Ile was carried into 

graduate of Macdonald Institute, 
the station and a physician was st•m Guelph. A special invitation is ex...: 
mooed who found that lie had suffered tended to farmers' wives and daughters 
a stroke of paralysis. He was removed · 
to the home of Mr. Robt. Watchorn, to attend these free cooking c)aRses 

every afternoon on the above date11, at 
where he lingered until Wednesday 
without having regaioed consciousness. 
Deceased was a member of the Masonic 
order, and the funeral was in charge of 
the Merriekville lodge. I-ie was a 
native of Innisville and was 62 years of 
age. The body was taken to his late 
home at Sarnia for buriA.l. 

2 .30 p.m. 

Ice I Ice I 

Parties wanting ice will do well to 
leave their order with Fred Dillen. 
Pure ice-prompt delivery. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 17-d FRlmDILL'EN . 

Medicine. 

M.D, 0. M.-11. R. Bow, B.A. 
Regina, Sask. 

3rd year-A. McIntosh. 

Arts. 

M. A.-V. K. Greer, Winchester. 
" -R.E. McLaughlin, 1\forrisburg 

B. A.-J. W. Webb, Winchester 
Springs. 

3rd year..::...C. L. Casselman 
" -Alexina Carlyle. 
'' -Kathleen Wingard. 

2nd year-V. R. Henry. 
1st year-O. A. Cameron. 

-Erma Dafoe. ,, 
-Laura Stillwell. 

" -Ella Rolston. 
1st year-B. F. Cryderman . 

-J. E. ~farcellus. 

Science. 

Diploma in Civil Engineering-E. C. 
Servage, Chesterville. 

2nd year Eogineering-J. E. Caughey 

Miss Jenme Robinson 

That "in the midst of life we are in 
death'' was again forced upon our atten
tion on Monday morning last when the 
news of the sad ind most sudden depar
ture of Miss J enoie Robinson, for 
several years a most worthy student of 
our Collegiate Institute, sure11.d rapidly 
among her many friends in Morrisburg 
and vicinity. 

Last midsummer Jennie passed her 
examination for entrance to Normal 
and went to Ottawa to study for her 
professional certificate. At Easter she 
came home to Elma to spend her holiday 
and seemed as hearty and jovial as she 
bad ever been in her life, but on Wed
nesday, l-9th i11st., she was suddenly 
stricken with appendicits and pneu
monia, which proved more formidable 
enemies than her strength could baffie, 
although aided by the best medical 
skill and all that loving hands could do 
{or her. On Sunday she passed peace
fully to her reward that the loving 
Heavenly Father had prepared in the 
home above for those who love Rim. 

The foneral on Tuesday afternoon 
was attended by so maoy friends and 
relatives that the Elma church was 
(1Uite unable to contain them. Rev. 
Mr. Newton, her pastor, conducted the 
service and preached a most forcible 
and symputhetic sermon from the 
words: "The maid ii; not dead," Matt. 
0 24. A large number of Jennie's 
classmates and intimate friends io the 
Collegiate, accompanied by one of her 
teachers, drove out to the funeral to 
show their love for one who had proved 
herself eminently worthy of their highest 
regard by her excellent ability, most 
honorable conduct, and humble and 
very Ohri!tian life among them. 

Our JOB PRINTfNG is the kind 
that PARTICULAR PEOPLE 
LIKE. It is done promptly anu 
satisfies you when you receive the 
work. 

CORONATION 
CONTINGENT 

Members Must Assemble for 
Seven Days' Drill- Other De
tails Announced. 
O rders were issued Wednesday re

garding the coronation contingent. The 
men will be paLd in accordance with the 
ra nk they hold in the contingent, not 
the rank they hold in their own regi
ment. They will also be gra nted etfi. • 
ciency pay and field allowance. 

All the members of t he contingent 
must assemble for seven days' drill and 
instruction a t the depot of the arm of 
serTice to which they belong, and for 
three days fu r ther at Quebec prior to 
embarkment for England 

The cavalry will a seH,lile at Winni
peg, Toronto and St. John's, Que., on 
Mll.y 22. The members of the field and 
horse artillery will assemble at King
ston, and the gar rison artillery at 
Quebec. They assemble at Krngston 
on May 22 and at Quebec on May 23. 
All the dismounted corps will assemble 
at Quebec on May 23. 

The officers will provide themselves 
with uniforms of the branch of se;vice 
to which they belong. The non-com
missioned officers and men will t1J,ke 
theus with them to the point of 
mobilization. All warrant officers and 
non-co111111iss10ned officers and meo will 
receive a free issue of ace suit of service 
clothing and two pairs of ankle boots. 

Thii contingent will embark on June 
2 on the steamer "Empress of Ireland,'' 
from Quebec, and will leave Liverpool 
on the return trip on July 2 per the 
steamer "Empress of Britain." 

MARRIED 
HI KEY-MANNING-At Brampton, Oot. 1 

on the 26th of April, by the Rev. Dr. 
J A. Long, Mabel Hoggert, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Man
ning, to Mr. James Stanton Hickey, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Hickey, 
of Morrisburg, Ont. 

HICKEY-MEYER-At New Orleans, La., 
on April 25th, Lenore, daughter of 
Mrs. Victor Meyer, to Mr . .John Alex 
ander Hickey, son 0f Mr, and Mrs. 
John S. Hickey, of Morrisburg, Ont. 

The al:)ove appeared in the Montreal 
Star of Wednesday. Both grooms a.re 
well and favorably known, here, being 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Rickey, 
and all will join with The Leader in ex
tending congratulations. 

Pruner- Montroy 
On Monday last at St. Joseph's 

church, Lancaster, at 9 a.m.. Rev. 
Father Foley united in holy wedlock 
Mr. Hubert L. Prunner, of this town, 
and Miss Josephine Montroy, daughter 
of ~fr. and .Mrs. Alex. Montroy, of 
Lancaster. 

After the pleasing cereruony, a dinner 
was partaken of at the residence of the 
bride's parents, at which about 60 per
sons were present. Mr. B. R Pruner 
and Mrs. Arthur Oliver, brother and 
sister of the groom, assisted the happy 
couole through the ceremony. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pruner will take up . 
housekeeping in Morrisburg. 

'fbe Leader extends cungrntulations. 

Brodie- Fetterly 

A pleasing event took place in Scot
land on March 2 th, 101 l, in which a 
young lady of this town took a promin
ent part. Reference is made to the 
marriage, at the United Free Church 
manse, Kircaldy, Scotland, on March 
28th, 1911, by the Rev. Donald Gray, 
M.A., J ames, son of the late John 
Hrodie, Kircaldv, to Helen Paton, sec
ond youngest daughter of Philip and 
Annie (Russell) Fetterly, of Morrisburg. 

'I'he happy couple will sail from Liv
erpool on the 4th of May for Montreal. 

Department of Agriculture 
Matters 

Mr. W. E. Smith, of Chatham, Out., 
and an undergraduate of thfl Ontario 
Agricultural College, will assist A. D. 
Campbell, of the Agricultural Office, 
this summer. Mr. Smith has had, for a 
young man, wide experience on western 
Ootano farms. · 

Mr. R E. Reeves, another Guelph 
man, and a specialist in horticulture, 
will spend somfl time in orchard work in 
conjunction with Messrs. Campbell and 
Mackenzie. 

The district representatives have 
taken over a number of orchards which 
they wiII prune, sprav, cultivate, etc., 
and used as demonstration orchards in 
their vario~s localities. 
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eyes went slowly· round the lawn ~nd sl, c O Tl d b h ' ~ • 1e come y was abo11t The -Old Folks 
\:+ 

ut s e was not t here-he felt it to begin. W ]l · h 
rather than saw it ' She ld e , wit all his h eart! 

" What a lovely .night " h .d . t· wou play h r l?art io perfec- find :i.dvancingyears bring :m increasing tendency 
to cono.;tip;;nion. The corrective they need is ,,+ ... 

' + It 
b. ti h , c sa1 ' ion, of course, but if she thougl 1 

a 1up .Y ; e must say something, to sec him flinch r1nd [altel' h .' · 
a.nd this came mechanically to his mi5taken . , s e was 
lips . Dorothy gave a soft li11tle H ·· '' NA-DRU .,CO'' Laxatives: 

1t 
:l l OR, A LOOK INTO THE p AST t 

sigh. The bcauLy of the nigljt ltn.d d ow pale she was; anci were those 
certainly been Jost on her , p t'> I e«?~, black mark.s beneath her ex
now; but now she mentally a "Tecd qmsitc eyes, or chd the moon th row 
that he was right; it was love!;. lie ~u~cr sba,dows across he r face and 
turned to her suddenly. rmg them there i 

Entirely different from common laxatives Pleasant to take mild and ·. 1 
A tablet (or less) at bed-time regulates the bowels perf~ctly. In~~~~~:·: 
doses never needed. Compounded, li ke all the 125 NA-D RU-CO re! · 
paratlons. by expert chemists. Money back If not satisfactory p 

~·+ .. ·+·•·+·•·+·•·+•·+· .. +·•+·•·+·--+•++-..-+·•+·•·+•+···+·•· .. ·•·+·•+·•·+· .. ~·-
CHAPTER XIIL- (Cont'd) With a smothered oath he start · 

cd io his foeL, forgetful , heedless 
Mrs. Darnley put out her hand, that Dorothy was gazing at him in 

md offered h,er cheek to her son. startled surprise, and without an
. "You a.re a tardy traveller, Der- other word he strode away to the 

11ck," she said, with a cold smile. house. 
. He just touch.ed her finge:s, but_ " If I sta; lon ger I shall kill him I 

did not bend h1s hea,d to kiss her I shall not be able to rest;rain my
cfioek. soli " he muttered :fi.ercelv mad-' ' .. , 

"A tardy traveller on a useless ly. 
journey. I suppose you had some He reached the Hall and made his 
good reason for sending me to way to Sir Humphrey's " d en," he 
transact your imaginary business, knew he would hll Eafo here irorn 
mother; bi1t I confe:;s I don't see it intrusion; but, neve rtheless , ho 
so clearly." · took t he precau Lion of carefully 

"I don ' t undcTstand you, Der- locking the door, and once alouc, 
r ick." he flung himself in a chair, and 

Mrs. Darnley's. voice was sur- buried hi s face in his folded arms 
prise and hauteur combined. on the table. 

.Be gave hor a sharp look, th en, He felt faint ~.nd sick from the 
without another woJ·d, turned violence of the an6er he had ex-
a,side. pericnced, and nc,vr came the dull, 

"I will sit here for a little whil e, dead ache of despair Lo take its 
D olly," he said, wearily, as he saw place. 
that he could not, roust not, try to Strc:mg man ~s h-0 was, he trcm
e ~c:.ipe indoors yet, if he would pre- ble d m every hmb; love, that had 
vent awakward speculation about b. en so sweot, had t1uned to su•.·~ 
him . "And then dear after I l bitte rn ess a s he> had never dreameo 
h'.1've been refreshed by the night of. He recalled the brief cctasy 
all", and your S\,eet company I that had come to mm. As he sat 
think I will.go to bed." ' there alone in the empty room and 
. " You shall do exactly as you the .gray dusk, h e remom bcred. with 

like, " DoroLhy a;nswernd of course a. wild throb ai hiti h1,nrt tho rnde
d.rawing up a tiny chai~·, and sit~ s~riba?lc joy ~hat bad run through 
ting close to him. "But tell me his voms as his arm, first e nfol-l.cd 
Derry, what did you mean just no~ he r, and be caught her whispcr(ltl 
by saying that there was no real love on her sweet, fresh lips. Lov,.' 
business io t.ako you away 7" no , no, it h~ nevt:r been 1,ove. II.: 

"I meant that I bad been made flung out his arn,s suddenly , and 
a fool I" started to his feet . 

He spoke so hotly so bitterly " l can't stay here," he said to 
that Dorot hy started'. She hatl himself, hoarsely. " I must go at 
ne"Ver seen him in such a mood be- oncc- whern 7 Wl,at does it mat 
fore, and she was a little frighten- ter where 7 Onc ·place i~ as g~od as 
ed; but the younis man seemed to anot.h?r now my hope 1s gone-my 
have forgotten h 1· very presence; amb1t1on dead . Why need I work 
he was gazing to his right hand, at for t~e f~1t11re-why Rtruggle 7 ~v
that othe,r roan wlio had robbed him eryLhmg is base and false and mis
of all that made life dear and sweet• crable !" Then his mood ch::i,nged. 
f l 

' " H h. h " h . l or w 1-0se sake he had been pushe<l ow w 1te s e was, e saic, 
a side, jilted , despised I For whom his hurriedly, to himself ; " her [ace was 
" ' hole love had bedn trampled 1111 • drawn as if with pain. D id she 
der foot as the dead leaves. of au- really suffer 1 or-- P shaw! it was 
t umn are c rushed into the mire. aeLing. If she felt anything, it 

For an hour he had been wande r- must have been shame-shame at 
ing about the grounds, trying to h~r wrong, .her cruel dec~ption. " 
school himself to meet th'e others He passed his hand over his brow, 
to grow calm, a nd act as though it was wet with perspiration. 
this h orrible thing had n ever been. "Yet," he mused, as he. po.cod on, 

Had he but known! If she had " th re 'is something in the whole 
ent him one line, one word of affair I do not understand. Wlty 

warnin g, h would never have should my mother have sent me on 
· come back! But now he was here that useless journey Is t here some 

and h e mu st go through the ord eal ' mystery here i'' Unconsciously his 
at least, thi s evening. On the mor: heart beat qnieker. "Can there be 
r ow he would go . But the morrow any connection betwe n thi s and-" 
was not yet born and the night He paused, the n shook bis head. 
was on ly new. ' llow could hi s mother have any-

Whn t he had suffered no one but thing to do with an ry' s afiairs 1 
himselI coukl cvci· know. The blow She had spoken the truth with he r 
had a <lo11 ble ff ec t · it st ruck aL his 

I 
own lips; she had wld him she did 

b art and at hi s p;·ide. I not lo".e hilll: I 
Lovr,_ that levels all things, ha d In his exc itement he forgot that 

e1·a.se<l from his gtnerous mind a ll poor Nancy . had never uttered 
<Jnestion of inequality between him- I such a falsehood. 
self and Nancy. It was nothing to I "Ah !" he cr,i~d, passiona,tely, . " I 
h im t hat she bad passe.d years of am n$htly pumshed for humblmg 
her chil<lhoo<l in a common h ornc, j l1:.Y pr~de to the dust that bygone 
that her surroundings had been mght m this very room, antl_ en
v ulgar, her connection s pl ebeian . II t reating her to forgive me and re· 

Ho had loved her that was main at the Hall; had 1 been firm , 
enough; against di] th'e world he she would have gone, and I should 
would haYe upheld her· she wa.s have been spared this misery." 
pure, good, a trne g£,nLle'woman; it The .vision d her face rose be
was snffi cie uL for him and he loved fore h1111; ho :,aw her as she lrn.d 
h er. IL sc med to' him look inP I stood under . : 1C; rose-hued umbrcl 
back now, ihat he had l~ved he~ I la in ihc earl/ morn; he folt again 
from t he ve ry first-from the mo-1 Lhe fascinatio1t steal over him as 
ment when she had clung to hi t> arm his eyes mot the fanci-0d gaze of 
that byg ne J anuary night and he I her m;..rvellour-. blue ones. Even in 
b ad struck her cowardly i~rmcnLor ' im agination he could heal' her soft 
to ihe mud. H ad not he r sw ei breathing, ,ind soc the delicate col
eyes ha un ted him , and could he or come aud go in her face 
ever forgot Lhc quick rush of plea.- 'lhcn, wiLh a gesture of pas,ion
su rc that filJ.ed h im when she had ate despair and defiv,nce, he sta ri 
put her small hand in hi s that cc- ed upright again . 
lcb r:ited even ing in Sir Humph- " 1 will be stron1;," he aid; "she 
r ry': "<lcn," and whispered she shall sec t hat I can laugh a nd bea.r 
would be his friend. Friend! ah ! i t. She is no longer the woman I 
how could her lips have been so love-she is my enemy-I hate her 
fn.l sc-so eruel 7 - I hate lrnr !" 

Darnley gr-oun rl h is nails into his He unlocked the d oor and walke,l 
cl\nchcd palms. What act of fri end- steadi ly into thf' garden, kn owing 
ship was iL th11t broke bis loyal nothing seeing nothin g, on ly. wrap
h ca(L and cast aside hi s tenderness peel about in a hot flood of pas5i,m 
:rnd• Jove ! He cou ld noL belieYe it. lhat was born of his reckless ness 
nt first. 11nd despair! 

H c rcc11,ll ed every trait in tho 
girl 's character , he had watched so CHAPTER XIV. 

• clo, ely he t hought he 1 new it well; 
how puie, how gentle, how full of The summer moon was at its Iull 
Wi manly swmpathy; yet what height as Lhe young man emerged 
a L1,carrnro of human pai:;sion hn,d from the hou se and went slowly on 
1, med to him there! to the lawn. 

And now slic wJ.s giving herself " What, n t gone Lo bed, Dony f' 
wi llingly, uay, eagerly, to be the cried Dorothy, Tising alc1:t\y and 
wife oI snch a man ,1s Thomas Uraw- going io meet him. " I thought yon 
shaw! His wife! Dorri •k Darnley were in dreamland by this t.ime !" 
,lift hi s lips to keep hack the groan " I suddenly r emembered an im
thnt wou ld ham escaped them. portant letter I had to write," be 
N ver more would her lips meet his rc1'ilie<l , with a faint smile playing 
- never morn should be clasp her over his fa ce fo1· an inHt:.i.nt . 
~: :~:!-; ~· f: :·~ t<? his t~:::!·_ never "C<rnld you not; have done that 
ruui'e wouic.T lier' ey<is smile up at in the morning , ch, sid" 

"Why are you sitting al c:i c 7" he How strange iL seemed; here she 
asked. s~o<l, the woman who had fill ed 

" I prefer to," Dorothy an sw r - h is d reams with snc:h un speakab~e 
ed , truthfully; "there is no one beauty: he had but l stretch out 
here, except you, now, that I are h is arms and he .:ould touch her, 
to talk to . Nancy has disappeared; I yet Rhe was lounging the re quietly, 
I ClLn ' t fin~ her high and low; I I to all app,caTar1ces as indifferent as 
~houkl not be the least surpr ised Lhough she were a block of stone; 
if I suddenly disc-0vcred she had I it w~s very strnnge; she had clung 
walkc<l io see Mrs. Wortley all I to h1rn, nestled in hi s arms , and now 
alone-she has been so strange all a chasm stretched between them; 
day-,~ut Lhen she has beeu ill, poor , anti _to cla~p hand s across the gulf 

25c. a box. If your druggist has not yet stocked them · 
send 25c. and we wilt m:a!I them. ' p,r 

NATIONAL D.RUG &. CHEMICAL COMPANY 
O F CANADA, LIMITED, MONTREAL. 22 

dear. wa,s 1mposs1blo- io murmur his love-
" Has she be en vc~y ill?" vows a d ishono r. 
Derry ' s voioe was only faintly in- . How fair a1:1d girlish she looked I 

te rested. rn .. the moonlight! The power of 
" Very. I saw her just before her beauty stol into his brain and 

luncheon, and she J-0oked awful. I awoke h;s passion. 
IT Will 
ASTONISH YOU. 

Everybody Is astonished at 
the mru·veJlous gain that comes 

really was alarmed, but she m ust "~~e is minc-:-she I be longs to 
be bettr.r, or sbe would not be out me ! clamored his heart . " I will 

b
to tthheir homo arid to thcmselvee 

Y e use ot 

of he r room, woulL. she?" 11 ot give her up !" 
" I - I should imagine not." ~~ heard Dor-0thy's voice gently RAMSAYS PAl~JTS 
Derry pa ssed his hand over h is ch~dmg her, and ho listened bun

hot eyes. His sore heart felt a, grily for he r reply. 
b Don't you tbh1k It would be 

etter for you t o enquire a.bout 
these palnte? Don't use pool" pang pass through it as h heard of How dull and heavy her tones 

her suffering ; and once again came wer~ ! She whoso voice had been 
that curious doubt- a doubt that as li ght and joyous as a bird's 
was mingled with strange hope and notes! H~,t he wi..,:1 forgetting! Of 
pa1!1; but it wn,R RO vague, so un - course. tins was acting; she had 
~aL:,factory, he d ismisse<l it almost s-ccn h im -0n the terrace, and she 
1mrncdi.ately from his mind. w11s playing for his benefit. Ile 

palnb,-they cost •oo 1 Don't d • muc 1. t use ear paints-th,;:,; r;oat 
oo mu h. U!'!O Ra.rmmy's Paints, 

sold at just the rl~ht price for 
correct painting. '",ve lmsue a. 
handsome booJrlet on house 
~lnt!ng. You should have It 

"Shall we go for a stroll?' ' D ol·o- w.as roused suddenly from hi s trou-
rite us for Bo<'lklet 13 1) • 

\Ye wlll mall It free. ·· 

thy sa:d , l::1.11 ghingly . b:ed thoughts. 
" Merefielcl will ::ihty me" Mr. " What are you staring at Mr. 

Darnley rep lied, echoing her' laugh, Darnley f' laughed the Hon. Maude 

A. RAl\1SAY & SON 00., 
TIU! PAlNT 
MAKEne, Mrmt. oaL 

m a hollow, force u way. from below. 
H er face flu shed. He lo ked down, and his brow 
"Mereficld is so fooli sh ." darkened ; h e had not n oticed that SETTLERS' LOW UA'fE, TO 

Bri'CI. 11Ul 

"Take care; he bas a title." i,i,ny -0ne was near, far less that 
De,. pitc his efforts Denick could I Crawshaw was at h.and. 

not yet be quite natural. I ''Looks as if h e had seen a ghost 

CANADIA r NOU'l'HWJ~ST 
VIA CHICAGO & NORTH Here's·a Home Dye 

Dorothy looked ai him nervou sly. d on ' t he?" observed that gentle~ 
"I think, after all, ;\·ou ha4 bet- 1 ~an,. without troubling to remove 

t-er go to bed; you seem thoroughly ' I his ?igar from his month. 
knocl·ed out, Derry ." His hea d was adorned with a. soft 

But the n,a,n made no answer for slouched hat, his hands were plnng
atb.that moment h..: saw a slen'der, ed in his trousers pockets; he looked 
w ite-!·obcd form coming toward ~ven. mo~·e vulgar and pretenti ous 
them 1n the moonlight . m his sp1ck-and-span evening dress 

" It is Nancy," cried Dorothy; than in his rough riding attire . 
" }ct ,~s go and s old her, naughty Darnlcy' s right hand clinched it-
girl ! self, . but h~ made no reply to this, 

WES'l'EUN RY. 

. April 4, ll, 18 and 25 from points 
i~ Canada. Excellent train servi-Oe 
via. St. Paul or Duluth to Winni'eg. For full particulars ad<lre.s'3 
~ · H. B nnett, General Agent 46 
· onge Street, To!:onto, Ont. ' 

SMALLEST :iio :rEY BEES. 

That 

Oan Uso. 
HOME DYEINC has 

olways been moro or 
less of a difficult under
ta.l<ing- Not so whon 

. She ran away swiftly, and Dor - though. Miss. Chester evidently 
nck Darnley set his teeth and 

1 

~ound it so witty that she langhed 

In some of the East Indian I s
lands and on the mainland of Hin
dustan ar,e found the smal lest hon
ey bees in the world. Their honey I 
comb s .arc no larger than a child ' s 
h.and, and the cells are about the 
size of a small pinh-cad. In the 
sam e land th re is a ra.ce of giant 

JUST THINK OF IT I 

eliMhed his st.r ng hand s. unmod erately. 
S-0 she had come to brave him, "Oh! but there are no ghor;ts 

~ 'I.. :, ·'-' r 1! :i:d. arc there, Mr. Darnley 1" she 

With DY-0-LA_l'ou cap celor eltj,o; Wool 
Cotton, Sill< or Mixed Goo& Portectly witli 
the &AME Dye. No cha.nee o uslilg the 
WRONC Dye for the Goods you ba...,., to color. 

e:J.IJ]i{JIJJ.8 \, un 
0

~ 'There's so~e one who looks like 
quickly 5tops cou6hs, cures colds, heal .. I e, a.nyhow. 
Lbe throat aod lu D!!.. • · • 25 ccot~. (T-0 be con tinued. ) 

bees as larg-o as fi.el<l crickets. These fo~r (!1' morn feet in 
bees build honey combs that are we1ghmg from 300 to 
from six to seven feet in length, each. 

$3,600 in Cash 
Farmers 

• r1zes for 

A 
RE you one of the thousands of 

'anadlan farmera who have used 
or inlend using Canada Cemen t 

for the consLructlon of some farm utlllly? 
If yo u contemplate bulldlng anyt hing 
whatsoever of concrcle, make up your 
mind right now to butld il with a view 
to winning one of the prizes we are of
fering. R ead tho rest or this annou:ic:e
ment and you will learn how you m::ty try 
for a share in lhe $3,600 we arc givlni; 
away, to encourage lhc t·.se or cemenl 
up on the fa.rm. Throughout Canadtt Lho 
farmers hav laken such a keen interest 
in our campaign that it has Jnspired us 
to go further along these edu cati onal 
l!n s. We have dec ided , th erefore, to 
offer a series of four $100.00 prizes to 
each of the nine Provinces, ta '"e awa d
cd as follows: 

PRIZE "A"- $100.00 to be given to the 

f a rmer In each Prov ince who w i ll u se 

during 1911 the greatest number of 

bags of "CANADA" Cement for actual 

work done on his farm. 

PRIZE "B"- $100.00 to be given to the 

farmer In e:ich Provi nce who uses 

"CANADA" Cement on his farm In 

1911 for the great..- number of pur

poses. 

PRIZE "C"-$100.00 to be given to the 

farmer In each Province who furnishes 

us with a ph otograph showi ng best of 
any particular kind of work d one on 

his farn, duri ng 1911 with "CANADA" 
Cement . 

PRI ZE "D"-$100.00 to be given to the 
f a rmer In each Province who furnishes 

the ,best and most complete description 
of how any partloular piece of work 

shown by photograph sent In, w as 

done. 

In this contest no farm er should re
train from competing, becaus e of any 

feeling tha t he may , have little chance 
ai;ai nst his neighbor who he thinks might 
use more cement than he does. 

For lt wili bo noted tha t .Prlzes "C" 
a nd "D" have no bearlng whatever on 
·quantity of cement used. '.rhe m:i.n who 
sends us the best photograph oC so small 
a Lhlni; as a wat~ring trough or a hitcb
ln;. post, has as much chance for Prize 
"c·· as a man wh:.i sencls a photograph ot 
a h ouse built of cement-and the same 
with Prize "D" as to .best description. 

Canada Cement is handled by dealers 
ln almost every town in Canau,i. Should 
there not happen to bo a dealer in your 
locality, Jet us !mow and we wiU try to 
appoint one. 

Contest will' close on November 15th, 
1911, and a.11 photos and descr iptions 
must be in our office by that date. 
Awards will 'be made as soon as possible 
thereafter. The jury of award w111 con
sisl of: Prof. Pe ter Gillespi , Lecturer In 
Theory of Construction, University of 
Toronlo; 1V. H. Day, Professor of Phy
sics, ntario Agricultural College, 
Gu elph; ,and Ivan S. Macd onald, Editor 
of "Constructl ort ." 

Now, you cannot h ope to do concrete 
worlc to the best advantage unl ess you 
have a copy of our free book, entitled 
" What the Farmer Can Do With Con'. 
crele." This boo le tells how to construc t 
WPll-nigh anything on th o farm from 
hltching post to sil o. Wheth;r you 
enter the contes t or not, you'll find this 
book most h elpful. A post-card asking 
for the book will bring it to you 
promptly. Send for your co py to~ 

•night. From your cement dealer 
or from us, you can oblaln a 
folder containing full parti cu
lars of contest. 1f you send 
to us for It, use the coup
on provided in this 
announcement. 

The Canada Cement Co. 

Please send mt 

fu 1l particulars of 

Prize Contest. Alao • 
copy of " Whal the Farme r 

Can Do With Concrete.'' LIMITED 

MONTREAL, QUE. 

width and 
400 pounds 

him-she was no lon ger hi s, she . " I e~~! ~o~ wf1nt to risk losing a.ny 
)?clonge<l io Thomas Crawshaw-to o f Lhe clehcwus momen ts I shall rn
that vulgar brute, whose very pres- dnlge myself in to-morrow." 
enrc nc-rir he l' seemed ad sccra.tioo . Darnley Jaugh<!d shortly; his 

Tlw sight of Lh~ men saun Loring 
to and fr-0, with the glow of tri1un• 
ph·int pf>R~ession shfni1ig ovcl' hi s 
swa 1\h.v i:tcc , was more han the 
J u: .nJc J 1..1.1.11 coul<l bear . 
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grew very rapid ly an<.l sprca<l its 
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Lesson V .-G od's 1,ity for the hea-

1heu, Jonah 3. 1 to 4. 1. Golden 
Text, lUatt. 2B. 19. 

Ve rse 2. Nineveh- A city with a 
great population and one of won
-<lern o f the ancient worl d. It was 
situated on the uppct· T igris, capi
tal of Assyria, not d for its tem
ples , palaces of marble ana gold, 
hanging gardens, libraries, broad 
walls, a.nd elaborate water system. 
The city proper was about nine 
miles in circumference, but beyimd 
its wa lls lay miles of common dwel
lings, making a great ciLy some 
sixty miles aTound . lt was to this 
greater Nineveh (an exceeding 

·great city meaning, lit ndly , 
''greaL from God ' s point of view"), 
a city whose diamcLcr was a t hree 
days' journey (3), that Jonah was 
,cal led a second time (1) Lo go. 

4. Into Lhe city a day 's journey
The distance a man could go in a 
day , of course; varied. Probably 
bhrough the crowded sections o[ a 
populous city, preaching as he went, 
Jonah would go no more than six 
or seven miles. 

Nineveh shall be overthrown
This was the message which Jeho
vah had bidden him to proclaim t he 
fi rst time, and Jonah had refused, 
not so much because of fear as be
. en.u se of h is presentiment that God 
wish d him to· ·be someth ing more 
bhan the agent of .r: ineveh' s destl'UC· 
tion, to be, in fact, nothing less 
t han tJie channel of the divine grace 
(Jonah 4 . 2) to these heathen, whose 
wickedness (see ahum) he believ
ed called for a speedy doom. The 
actual overthrow of Nineveh took 
place in B. 0 . 600. 

5 . Believed God.-That is, they 
.accepte<l the preaching of the pro
phet __ of God as direct from heaven, 
and believed their ciLy was doomed. 
So t hey organized a public fast, 
reaching from the king to t he low
est subject. Thei r puLLing on sack
cloth was Lhe outward sign of 
mourning and penitence. Tho cus
tom probably grew out of the anci
ent habit of wearing merely a loin 
cloth, woven from goats' an<l. cam
els' hair, foT a daily covering of the 
body. From this it becam e Lhe garb 
-of rel igious ceremony. 'rhe reality 
of Lhe repentance is furLher evidenc
ed by the people's sitting in ashes 
<G). 

broad leaves as a proLection from 
the sun, when planted by snch 
bo9ihs as Lhat 0£ Jonah, or near the 
trellises of houses . 

10-ll. Thou hast had regard for 
the gourd- The mean ing of this 
part of the story is clear cnon.e;h : 
If Jonah 's care for the poor gourd 
is so great as Lo exciLe h is piLy and 
even anger when it withers away, 
shall not God show )lity lo the thou
sands' of people of Ji neveh , especi
ally Lhe he lpless little childrc;1 
(these that cannot disceTn between 
their right hand and their left), and 
the innocent caltle 1 So Lhe closing 
impression of Lhe book is one of a 
compassionate heavenly Fath r 
who has regard for all the works of 
his hands. 

---•I-----
VllINESE SPORTS~IEN. 

F ish ing With lJ nbaitcd Book
Long Guns l'or lli1·cl Shooting. 

As we passed through the town
let of Houkou on the Nadoo Creek 
a. crowd was on t he bank watching 
the manoeu vrcs of two flsbormen 
who w re reapi ng a harvest of 
mussels and winkles. These fisher
men were dressed i~ fowling cos
tume- a cowskin coat a n<l stocking 
all in one piece, with the hair 
turned inside, says tho North 
China Mail. 

The only apertures in the gar
ment into which Lhe wear,crs work
ed their way feet for most were aL 
th() neck and th e cuffs, whi ch were 
securely tied before e n Lering the 
water, into which the men waded 
up to their necks. As soon as th.cir 
feet came into contact with auy of 
the shellfish, which seemed to lie 
in beds, the fi she rmen loosened 
them .as well as Liley could fr om 
t he mud<.ly boUom of the reek and 
then brought them up the " take" 
in a grasp net . 

The- men we re eminently success
ful <luring t he short time we stop
p d to watch Lbem and pil ed up a 
big catch on the foreshore. 

Another sight which interested 
ns w:1s a novel way of fishing. Two 
small boats were moving parallel 
with one anoLher about thirty feet 
apart . Tho ends of a line about 
sixty feet long Lo 1•,hich small , un
baited hooks wcr,r, attached about 
four inches apart to two sticks were 
held rcspectively by a man in each 
boat. As th,c boats moved slowly 
along, fir st on man and then tho 
other wou l<:l give his sti<'k n, jerk. 

Immediately t hat the hooks 
struck anything the line was gradu
ally haukd in and invariably with 
success . We Cof' r tainly saw fish 
struck four out o[ fl.v,e Limes, many 
of them running appar ntly fr om a 
half pound to Lwo or more pounds. 
It may be Lhat China is the only 
place in Lhe world where fi sh arc 
caught with nnbailed hooks. 

The third inciclent we witne sed 
occu rr e<l aL Ll}c well known Sha pa, 
or, lower baf'l'i,er. A native shoot
e1· had hi s gingal with him-a most 
uncanny looking weapon . Tbat 
thcr,o should be no que$Lion as to 
its length, iL was placed upright 
alongsidQ mytielf and Lower d abov 
my hea-d two feet two inchP,; (meas
ured), which would make the piece 
of ordnance over ight feet in 
length . • 

We foreigners sonwtimes growl at 
the G 1-2 to 7 1-2 po11nds our guns 
usually weigh. Fancy h(Lving to 

,> 

T 
Ol:JR SPRING AND SUMMl!l'.R CATALOGUE is packed full of worlh
wh!le econornr fro?1 cover to c~,·rer. We wiint you lo have a copy of thi s book as we 
beheve that 1t vnll be the 1:llMilS of mskini you one of our regular customera. 
T housands of pi!o~le aend their order1!1 hundreds of miles to Ul', because fo r every 
dollar expended ·with ct-T. EATON C~ they get one full dollar's worth of value. 

ARE YOU PUZZLED HO 'fT 
CURT IL EX EN~Es? 

Don't be in 5uch a predicament in so far 
as saving money on your everyday needs 
is concerned. It isn't nf\ces~ary. \Ve 
have the remedy-1,. t us apply it-it costs 
you notb inj.(. Write for our Spring and 
Summer Cutalc1gue-not to-morrow but 
to-day-and when it arrjns don't lose 
or de11troy it, as it cost us money 
and can save you & grl'nt deal more. 
Look it ovrr c:uefully, note the superim1 
valne11 it offers and the unnsual saving 
it affords. 

T hrough no othor means than 
" Right Goods at Right Prices with Right 
8erv1oe" could we secure our gre1tt volume of 
trade. Our record of full value-giving has 
proved a p0rpt-tual and cumulative advertise
ment. Low prices, p1roper service and good s 
of honest quality are our best business assete . 

The advantages to be obtained by you through 
our :tlfail Order Deportment a.re manifold, our 
Catalogue pla ces before you an enormous 
assortment o~ the very Jatost and newest goods, 
rna11y of which you are no doubt n -eding at 
tile pre.i;ent time. It nffords you an oppor
tunity of soouring EATON values without 
th e trouble c.ir expense of a trip to T oronto. 

THIS BOOK 
IS FREE 

OU GATALOGUc 
WILL I ~TE EST YOU 
Because it is a fashion book of all 

that is newest in wearing apparel for 
men, women and children. 

Because it li sts a large stock of 
Farm Implements, Binder Twine,&c. 

Because the descriptions and illus
trations are clenr and eaiily under
stood. 

Becauso the prices quo~d are ex
ceptionally - low, when quality is 

Sllt•11;.()0. Men'• Strong llulte, Made rrol'.ll an tm
PPI rted ~J:lll'llsb tweed In a dark brown 2hade, ouvo 
I MM wi th s-reen Slrlpes show1ng faintl y. Tho 
material ts a nice welS'llt, aod has an excepllonally 
Q'Oil!O appuarance. Tile llntng11 are or good grade 
lt&ll&n cloth. Size~ 36 to H-tnch chest measure 
tak&.n ovor vest and under coa t. Longest ' 
leg Is 34 Ins. Inside seam ........... .. . 4,90 

You can study our Oatalogu 
in company with your family, and obtam thc:ir 
opinions as to what a.1ticle will beat suit the 
purpOE$ for which you intend it. You can 
enjoy practically every privilege a purchaser 
could wis-h and still hue the protection of our 
A~>SOlute Gua1.1antee, bf which you arc per
mitted to rotum any artrnle that may prove un
sabisfact-0ry, and get your money back in full. 

, AT GONSTITU ES 

considered. · 

Because we will refund your money 
in iull for any article you return as 
being unsatisfactory. 

8tate height and weight. w RTHY E CH ISE? 

y' 

OUR 
WALL PAPeR 

SAMPLE BOOK 

IS FREE 

IS it pric~, or . qu'.1li!y, or hoth? We answer, u:ihesit~tiogly, both. A good article at 
a.n unfo.ir pnce 1s JQSt ag unworthy of your oons1derat10r, as one, of which the sole claim 
_to atte1~tion is its l_ow co_st. Every article we list obte.ined its plarr. in om ratnlo~uc 

on its men ts-not on 1-t.l pncc n.lone. If you have never dealt wi th ·,.;T. EATON C~ 
start now- qend us n, trial order tind afford us an opportunity of proving that wo can 
serve you with satisf&etion, economy nnd dispatch. , 

'+ 

0 
LIMITED 

TORONTO CANADA 
- ......... , , · 

WRITE FOR 

OUR QROOERY 

OATALOGVE 

TO-DAY 

i ... 1' ,:. 

.. 

7. The decree of the king- A na
tional raLhcr than an inuividual re
pentan ce is the on\y kinu a writer 
o f this period coi1ld concei·ve in su_ch 
a case. The inclusion of t he beasts 
i; inLendcd to give a heightened ef
fect to the pictnrc of a people pl'OS· 
traLo in sorrowful supplication . This 
is in keeping with ihe temper of 
Orientals, to make eve ry possible 
outward expression of Lheir so rrow. 
'rhey believe-cl God would not over
lo k Lhc sight of their sackcloth and 
ashes, and Lhcir cries and Lhc cries 
of t he neglect ed cattle. Perchance, 
when he saw these works (10), he 
would repent o f his harsh purpose 
1'". And so he did. Bui Lhe change 
was not so much in God as it was 
in themselves. Just as he had suited 
11 is warni11gs to the mol'al state in 
which they were (compare Jer. 18. 
8), so now he suits his actions Lo 
the moral slate indicated by their 

carry a tw()n!,y-four pounde r which 
was whaL this man <lid all day long WHERE 'l'lli.; SEA I S DEEPES'l' . been noLi~d along the continental 
and for every <lay in the week. coasts, in the polar reg.ions and in 

He was accompanied by a small, Ou e Pince in the Nol'lh Pacillc Jfas the wat,er in direct contact, wiLh 

a solicitor who ha<l promised to 
look aft,er him on his rcleas . The 
sol icito r was communicated with, 
an<l when discliarged tho ex-con
Yict will go sLrain-ht to him with 

"!\UNI> \.'O L'.H P'S AND Cl' S." 

11onow for their· evil. 
CliapLcr 4., verse 1. Ji displeaRed 

.Jonah- He was jealous. It did not 
set well with the l sracliLcs that Ood 
should post.poue the doom f the 
hcathrn . while the wor l<l seemed Lo 
wait, with groanings for justice. And 
that t hey should repcnL was parti
<:ula rl y o ffen sive to them. 

weird looking animal, a most un- ' 31,0!)!) Fci•t or Witter. deep sea deposits. 
presentable li ttle wonk, o_n . wh;0m ' ,, . . The tempera lure of ocean "ater 
he laid great sLorc. 'ur10s1ty 1m- Ihe ocean. ha.s _been sound ed m varies at she surface from 28 dc
pelled u s to look at man and dog ncar)y all directions wtth mo~crn grces Fahrenh.Pit at the pol s to 
at work, and what we saw made app liances a n<l th0se sou nclmgs over 80 degrees Fahrenheit in the 
such an impressio1~ upon us Lh~t sho"'. Lhat t he floor of ~he oc-c_un tropics. The cold water toward the 
we thought some ll tLl,e record of Jt co_nsists of vaSt u nd ulatrng plarns poles has an a annal va riation of 
might interest others. lying at an averngo dep th of abouL less than Len d<'grees FahrcnheiL at 

A he n pheasant happe ned Lo d1:op two and a half miles beneath the any one spot and the warm waler 
into a furrowed field at feedmg surface of the waves. In some of the tropics a lso an annual varia
Limc. The native took her bearinp;s, pla,ccs huge l'i<lges and con~s riso tion or less than te n de roes Fah
c r.opt up as closely as he safely from Lh,cse submerged plams to renhciL ·n a t. d ti t g , .1 
co uld deposited hi s gun on a .bit of within a f w hundred fathoms of I 0·,·t·cle Lh

1 
a '

11

1
_n, Ll _ia_ it1el at Y ~n -

. · ' d d k t ·t t · l t i f . l • s e c ,r,, 1; · 11s 1s 10 l'cg1on 
higher g!'onn an . ep i r a1ncc , 1e sea sur ace, or t, 1ey ma;r n_se I of coral reds and atol ls. Betwc,e11 
on th,:-- bird. Meantunc the dog lay · above th,e surface as volcamc 1s- t liesn 1, gi·on , II 1 • · 

h b l f ii I d d l l ·~ e SC- sma ann ua vana-
down ac1·oss t o . arre o 1e gun an s an cora atol s. tion there arc two I , d . . . d 
as a se re.en for hts master. The Tl d I h ' 1 . • - ),rn s su11oun · 

I l 
. l t h d .. ed ic grealest ept i it ierto re- rng t he earth \\·here 'the a nnual var-

p syc 10 og1ca momen !1 arnv . , cord ed is in Lhe (.;ballengc r (or Ne- iaLion is gre•ttc r and ma exceed 

]
Ihde gun watsl fo· e~ , thde h~1f twhas !~1- r o) Deep in tho N<i rth Pacific- 5,269 in ce rtain r egion s 40 deg/ecs· Fab
e 1~pon 1c p; roun a _-c _g fathom s. Tf Mount Eve reLt were renheit at an , 11 t 

rem::uncd on Lhe barrel until his placed i n Lhis deep 2, 000 feet of wa- 3 0 
e spa · 

maste r took th e gun np to reload ter would roll o~c r the peak of t hi s, ----❖----
it. Lhe high s t mountain in the world. DJSCH:\ RG E D ('ONVlC'l' S. 

2. Tarshiflh- So far as Israel was 
<:oncernc<l, thiR rcpr sentcd the 
cndR of the cn.rth , [or, it was a 
eounL1·y in the ext reme southwest 
corn r of , pain. Taking ship t,0 
T a rshish was a kind of pr•Jvcrb for 
a long jon rney. By ·fl •e in g to Lhis 
distant port, J 011ah hoped to put 
forever behind his back the odious 
commis~ion of God. The nutgnitndn 
of his s tn is n:1ei1su red b;y f,hc fact 
thaL he knew Guu to be gntcious, 
m~ rcif11l , slow to 11.n gcr, and, in 
l'pitc pf t,hi s knowledge, ovaded 1..hc 

~lu Ly t1f making this known to the N~ost-"anad·1a11s Have Catarrh 
ha.Le d heathen . And n<,w Lhat he r1 IJ 

'.l.'hc grealest depLh in th - Athn
tic is in Lhe Nares Deep between lli·iUi-;11 GonwnmrnL Will 
the West In,J ics and R ermuda-

Help 
I 

Our Changeable Climate is 
Responsible. 

so. w at length Lli c unfolding uf this 1· 

abnnda,n t loving kin<lucss of God, 
and his willingness to repe nt upun II 

-conditi n of t he heathen ' s lurni11g 
from tb ci·r evi l, he thouglit it hardly j , 
worth - while t.-0 li ve (3). Where the atmo:;phere is damp, with 

4. [locst thou well lo be 1tnc;ry 'I- sudden changes _in tempe_ralure, almost 
• , er' .~ • " 

1
• r • I· everybody has Catarrh, m some forru 

Re1 e h e ~1v es_ 110 un~we., "01_ 1e orother.Theordi11ary coldiuthe hcad 
cl ouh tles:; 1s silencc<:l by th :;bng inflames and weakens the membranes 
of the rclmkc. But later, he con- lining the nose and throat, and starts a 
eludes (!l) that it is well for h im. to discharge. The next cold !s mo:e easily 
be. exceeding angry, even unto cat~ght, and soou the patient 1s never 
~lh. H o folt that it Wll8 ri ght quite free of it. . 

~ "'. ·h Id b As Catarrh develops the discharge 
thlit . .is prophecy s uu e abso- increases - drops into the throat, es-
lutely [ulfdlc~,. and he could not t?l- pecially at uight - aud t a_kes on an 
crate any d!vtnc forbearn,ncc with offensive odor. Besides be111g exceed
the foes of his people. Iu · this he ingly di~agreeable, ll,~re is great danger 
was a true type of farael, [or even I of the disease extend111g to the lungs, 

[~ th ··1 tl • ntin d t stomach, or bowels. 
a _e r e_ exi c _ 10~: co _ ~c O' Though it is very ~ifficult to c_ure, 

1,GG2 fathom s. The greatest d pth The m to li' in<l Work. 
in the Indian Ocean i 3,828 fath - Th ne w Gove rnmen t scheme for 
oms, in the Wharton Deep, be- helping discharged convicts comes 
tween 'hri stmas I sland and the inLo opcralion next month and a.r
coast o[ Java. \Ve have no w fifty- r angemcnLs have already beeo. 
six of these deeps where the <l cpth made for giving a fl' esh start to ah
exceeds lhree g-eographical mil s, ouL 130 prisoners who fmi$hed their 
ten areas whe re the depth exceed s scn ten ·es on April 1. 
four miles and four places where it A Government ofli cial who is in 
exceeds fi v<i miles . charge of the scheme has visited 

'I al l the, convict pri Rons and quP.A· 
' he sea is saltest wher,c stro ng t,i oned t he nwn aliou L to be dis-

One 'l' hcory Ji; 'llha t thr Sayi ug 
01·igi11ale1l in P1•i111ing OHh·c. 

the object of getting work. Police Several explanation s have been 
supervision has been eaiioolled in gil'CJ1 of the origin of the phrase, 
this case becaus it would make a "Mind your P ' s and Q's. " . One is 
fresh stal't more difficult. that it is derivc<l from an old cus-

Thc majority of the 130 dischari;c- Lorn of hanging a slato up in an ale
cd on Apl'il I were put lo work as hou ,_.i, on which was written P or 
labor ers. S,everal 11 re pr fessi"Onal Q- that is, pin t or quart-again st 
men, clerks or Lrndesmen, but it is the nam of each customer accord
found that such men afLe t· wprking ing to the quanLiLy which he had 
1n tl-ie open as labo rer s for a num- dru nk; to, be paid when the wages 
ber oE yea rs a re not a nxio us to go wcl'e given on Satu rday J1igh t. 
back Lo indoor wo rk. Another exp lanation given in the 

'l'wo murdere rs who will have Dietetic aud Hygi,enic Gazette is 
completed re ntc ncos of twenty that Lhc s,e11 lcn e originally was 
,vea1·s &aid .that they wanted t o get ' "Mi nd you r Loupccs and queues." 
back to Lh e i r native place. The The to upee was an artificial lock o f 
prope r arrangcmenLs have been hair and the queue was the pig-tail 
made, and the two ticket o[ leave of olden t ime. 
men will sta r t to work among their A riddle used Lo be in vogue a s 
old surroundings. follows: " Who is the best perso n to 

HE K.N.EW A THING. 

Irritabl Fath •1·- " Want to mar
ry my danghte r, hey 7 I suppose 
she thinks J am idiot nough lo take 
such a young roan as you are into 
my [amily , -d•Jes she 7'' 

Yonng M11 n- '' o, sir . She didn ' t 
think it w u ld be of any use for 
me to ask you. Sbe tiaid you were 
o cross and t contrary yo u wo uld 

orde r me oul of you1· offi ce Lhc mo
ment I spoke Lo you about it. '' 

Irritabl Fathc l' "Oh, she said 
that, dicl she l Well I ' ll show that 
impudent .voung thin g sh d ocs 't 
know whaL. she is Lalking about. 
You can have h er , si r, any day y u 
please!" 

----•ofi----

FACT AND FANCY . 

keep Lile alphabet in order 7 Ans
w-er : A barbe r , because he 'tics up 
ihe queues and puLs toupees in 
irons." 

Charles K.nighL gives tho most 
plausibl e explanation, as follows: 

" I have always thought that the 
phrase 'Mind yo ur P 's and Q's was 
<lerived fr om th schoolroom or tbe 
printing oflice. Th e fo1 ms of tho 
small p 's and q' in tbe Roman 
type have t~lrcady be,en puzzling to 
t he child an<:I t he print<>r';; appren
tice. ln Lhe one the d own \l' :J.rd 
strok,e is o n the left of the oval ; in 
the other, on the right . 

c_ba[e at tlic pro~~c11Ly of th~ Oen - Father Morrisey de,•1sed a combrned 
tiles. Ju their pnclc o.s Lhe choscn internal and external treatmen t tbathas 
of Cod th0y no uri shed a fonr that: cured thousands. The Tablets toue ~1p 
othe rs Lhan themse lv es mig h~ bl'! and invigorate ~b~ system,. and assist 

win<ls blow across the wrface, as charg,cd t,o learn who.t work they 
f.or in stance, in tl1e lrad wind re- wi sh to hike i1p on th· ir di sch11rge . 
gioos and i11 Lh e Medi ter ranean Some cases harn hcrn disappoint 
and Lhe R ed Sea . It is less salL, ing. One man. when asked what 
says Harpe r 's Magazine, towar<l work he had done bdore his con
t ho poles and in Lhe deeper layers vie ti on said fran k ly, "Bu r glri ng," 
of the ocean. It has long b en and when a,;ked what he nroposed 
known Lhat t he very sal t water of to be when rela€c<l answered quite 
t he Me-dit rranean flo ws as an un - as op,rnly, " Burl!l :i r ." Revero! 
dercurrent outward th rough the olhers admit, ed 1.hat they were go- One ~ood Lhi ng about Lhe liquor 
Strait of Gibraltar and thu s affects imr s lraighL back t.,. c l' im<' . dea ler is that he is neve r out of 

" Now, wh en Lhc typ s are rcYcrs
s d, as th o,y are in pro .ess of di s
t r ibution they arc reLurnc<:I by t he 
composito r to his case, Lhe mind o f 
Lhe yo ung p rinter iR puzil,ecl to dis
tinguish the p fr om Lh c 'l· ln 8or t
ing pi or :1 mixed heap of lelte rs, 
where the p au<l the q n.re not in 
connection with any other Jct ler 
fo rming a word , I Lb ink it wo uld be 
alm ost, imposs ible for an inexprr 
i,e nccd person .Lo di siingui ~h whic h 
is which upon the instant." the objec ts of t.lte infinite gnicc. Nature in thro~vrngoffthed1se~se, ,~111\e 

I I 'k "'I .. I T · I the sah·e applted up the nostrils, c.ears 
Ci . A gc,~1rc-;· ~1 e J', LJti 1•. • •111ae 1, out the' discharge a nd heal s tlJ e 

thwarLcd 1n ]11!; p11rpn~c, w1tlitlrew ruemhranes. Combined t reatme11t, 50c 
to a soliLu1·.1· 11lace where ho could at your deal er'g , or from Father 
be alone with his di stress. And Morrisey Mediciue Co., Llu., Montreal, 
there G<Jd came t o him, a.s he cl.id Q ue. 20 

the salinity of the deeper waters of Th great nu1,jo:·it.v prdessed to Rpi rits. 
the Atlantic over a wide at•,e a . l, P, anxious Lo ma.ke o, Fresh start in Th e banana. is 95 per cent,, nonr-

Although the amount of Ralt in l ife. One prof,t-ssionnl man. whose ishm r.nt,. 
sea walt•r va rirs the composition of convi ct. ion fo r e xtensive fraud~ .,,,,.R It is cspcrially in love-making 
s,?a Pn,lt11 remain s ,. r y con~b 11t ; n, RP. nsaLion at th<• Li me , ~1tid h"' th at thr new wo mnn fmd ~ t!Jerc is 
sligh t diffrrences have, however, would like t o get, L1to touch with ' something of the man ahout her . 

- -- ---... - - -·-
The fear o[ lc>a th is morn to be 

clr~•iu:l e<l Llian d 11th itse lf . 

-



G. T. R. TIME-TABLE 
EASTBOUND 

No. 8 (daily) .. .... .... due 4.19 a.m. 
" 12 (daily excep t Sun) " 7.15 a.m 
" 4 (daily)... . . .. . . . . " 3. 82 p.m. 
" 6 (daily)............ " 3.65 p.m. 

WESTBOUND 
No. 7 (daily) ............ due 1.10 p.m. 
No. 11 (dailyexc'ptSun.)due 7.33 p.m. 
" 6 {dailv)...... . .. " 10 13 o.w. 

THE MAILS 
uespatobed 

Chestervillestage 8.00a.lll. 
Day, west .. ..... 12.30p.m. 
Waddington..... 1.30 " 
Day, east........ 3.30 " 
Winchester. . . . . . 2.00 '' 
Night, ea~t ..... '7.30 " 
Night, west..... 7:So " 
Sunday,E. &W. 7.30" 

Arrive 
5.06 p.m. 
1. 30 " 
3.00 " 
4.30 " 

11.15 a.m. 
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PROCRASTINATION. 

The V!isdom of prompt action was 
lately demonstra ted in rather a pathetic 
way. Two sisters had listened to an 
addre~s rlirecting attention to the Can
adian Government Annuities System as 
an opportunity for safe investment to 
people of small means, and with the 
result that both resolved to take advant
age of it immediately. Each had $2,000 
invested in the stock of a certain bank. 
The younger sister, aged Gu, did not 
delay, but at once sold her stock and 
made the purchaRe, and is now in receipt 
of an income of over $50 quarterly, the 
first instalment of which w11.s paid to her 
three months after the purchase had 
been made. Th is gives her fo r h.fe an 
income equal to 10 per cent. on the 
amount invested. The elder sister 
intended to follow her example, but 
unfortunately, on the advice of Mr. 
Knowall, put off dorng so until it was 
too late. The~ bank failed and her 
savings of a life time were swept away 
as in the twinkling of an eye. But not 
only was her $2,000 lost, but she became 
mdebted to the bank under the double 
liability clause in the sum of $2,000. 
Rad she invested the amount as did her 
sister in the purcbi.se of an Annuity she 
would have bad an income no matter 
how 1002 sbe lived of $225 a year. 

Further information may be obtained 
on application to your postmaster or to 
the Superintendent of GoYeroment 
Annuities, Ottawa, to whom' all letters 
go free of postage. 

Friends 

(By Uncle Walt Mason.) 

Your frieqds will come to your humble 
cot, and sit on the porch with you, and 
talk of the tariff until they're hot, and 
help you to smoke and chew. But when 
you are needing a helping hand to c;my 
a trunk upstairs, your friends will 
scatter to beat the band, each bent on 
hie own affiurs. Your neighbors will 
lean on the backyard fence, and help 
you to roast the law, and shoot fiery 
arrows of eloquence at effigies ·made of 
straw. Your friends are thoughtful 
and kindly men , the salt of this bloom
ing land; but when you are trying to 
catch a hen, there's no one to lend a 
hand. Your friends will help you to 
dance and sing, and eat up your cake 
and pie, and they'll give advice and 
perhaps , they 'll bring some flowers to 
you when you die. That man should 
cherish and love his friends the Jaw of 
this lite demands ; but he who wins in 
this world depends alone on his own 
two hands 

· Williamsburg Council 
- Pur$ant to adjournment the coun
cil mJ t in Barkley 's Hall, Bouck's 
Hill, on Saturday, the 22nd day of 
April. Members all present. Min
utes of the previous meeting were 
read and adopted. The road superin 
tendent of the S.E. ward was in
structed to sell the job of putting in 
two sluices on Weaver road, to clean 
out road ditch on cross road ' in 3rd 
concession and to repair two sluices 
on front road, one opposite Jot 15 and 
the other opposite lot 18. The price 
to_oe paid for statute labor was 
changed from 75 cts. per day to $1 00. 
Allan Durant and the clerk were 
authorized to measure one acre of 
gravel pit bought of Luther Deek s on 
lot 12, 5th concession, and to have the 
necessary lease dr~wn for the same. 
Lot 80 in the 4th concession was 
detached from polling sub-division 
No. 6, and lot ill to the west conces
sion, both inclusive, from polling sub
division No. 5, and the same attached 
to polling sub-division No. 4. The 
road superintendent of the S. W . ward 
was instructed to repair two sluices on 
the west townline until such time as 
tile can be put in. Henry L. Cassel-

THE CURSE OF 
THE NATION IS 

CONSTIPATION 
"F ruit-a-tives" Alone 

cures This Disease 
A famous scientist states that Consti

pation ,or non-action of the bowels,causes 
more deaths than all other diseases 
combined. Constipation inflames the 
Kidneys, ruins digestion, is the found
ation of Rheumatism, poisons the blood, 
causes Headaches, Neuralgia, Nervous
ness and Insomnia. 

Constipation is caused by a weak or 
sluggish liver. Bile, the only purgative 
of the body, is secreted by the liYer, 
which in turn should pour out into the 
intestines sufficient bile to move the 
bowels. Unless the liver is active, there 
cannot be enough bile to mov.e the 
bowels regularly, and Constipation is 
the result. 

"Fruit-a-tives", the famous fruit me
dicine, will always cure Cons~tion 
because it acts directly 011 the liver
relieves the congcstion-increua the 
quantity of bile-and strengthens the 
bowel muscles. 

soc. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial dze, 
25c. At all dealers, or from Pmit-a-tiya 
Limited, Ottawa. · 

man was appointed in charge of the 
stone crusher at $2 per day, no extra 
time allowed, and Michael Miller in 
charge of the engine at $1. 75 per day, 
while necessarily employed. J . M. 
Casael man a nd W. I. Merkley were 
appointed to examine a gravel pit on 
the property of T . A. Weaver, and 
report at next meeting. The follow
ing grants were made for the im
provements of the roads :-$15 on Mc
Kenzie road, 1st concesdon; $20 on 
g iven road, 3rd co11., an<l $15 on west 
town line in the 4th con. from Smyth 
drain south , provi~iug Matilda coun
cil grant a like sum. Orders were 
passed _in fa vor of the following :
Saruuel Allison. salary as assessor, 
$65; Reuben P runoer, repairs for a 
plougll broken when plowiug out 
church road, $3 .50; William Prauner, 
rtmt of ground for stone pile. $4, and 
Jawes Prunoer, $4; Abraham Hess, 
36 hours sbovelliog out road $4.50. 
The council adjourned to weet at 
.Archer on Saturday, the 27th day of 
.May 11,t 10 o'clock a.m ., as Court of 
Revision and other business . 

Geo. Lane, Clerk. 

-------
HO.ASIC. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hutt spent 
Monday at Winchester Springs . 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lane called at 
Durham Wells' on Saturday evening. 

Mr . and Mrs. Cora Brown and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucius Froats and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley ForwarJ passed through 
here Sunday on tbeir way to Frank 
Well~ .' • -

1 Vincent and Miss <:rertie Jackson, 
Gallingertown, and Mr. and Mrs . 
Charles Watson and da ughter Mabel, 
Froatburn . 

Charles Henopby spent Easter 
week with his cousin, Alva Henophy. 

Miss Bes ie Baker was visiting at 
ber uncle 's Will Baker, Aultsville, 
last week . 

FROATBURN. 
Spring has come at last. 
Guests at Luther Froats' on Tues

day were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Marcellus, 
Mrs. Amanda, Mis es Ruby and Mar
tha Loucks . 

Mr. and Mrs . Matthew Marcellus 
passed through here on Wednesday 
en route to Morrisburg. 

Mil:lS Blanche Beckstead spent Tues
day with her aunt, Mrs. Stanley For
ward. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Swerdfeger and 
Miss Wiouie Styles spent Tuesday 
evPning at Glen Becker. 

Mr. John Robinson passed through 
here on Monday . 

Miss Edith Beckstead spent a couple 
of days with Miss Lottie Styles. 

Mrs. Durham Wells, of Boasic, spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. Geo. Froats. 

Mrs. Martha and Mr. James R 
Styles and son, Alton, spent Tuesday 
at Mr. Geo. E. Styles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watson pent 
Thursday fo Aultsvllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Corie Brown spent the 
week end at P . D . Schell's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Durham Wells, of 
Hoasic. passed through here on Satur 
dav en route to Morrlsburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bouck, of 
Aultsville, passed tllrough here on 
Sunday. 

Mr . Chesley Cassellllan, of Berwick, 
is speodioo; a few days at Mr . Geo E. 

tvles. 
Mr. Wm. Lapointe, of Waddington, 

is visiting friends in Froatburn. 
Miss Winnie Styles and Mr. Harold 

Salmons, of Aultsville, spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
S werdfeger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Watson and 
Miss Mabel spent Sunday the guests 
of Mrs. Vincent, East Williamsburg. 

Mr. and Mn. Jacob Lane. of Bouck'11 
Hill. passed through here on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J obn Styles spent 
Thursday at Mr. David Froats. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Casselman, of 
Rowena, passed through here on Sun
day en route to Nudell Bu!!h, 

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Prunner, of 
Riverside, passed through hereon Sat
urday en route to Hoasic. 

Fishing is the order of the day. 
M!ss Rhoda. Brown, of Aultsville, is 

spending a few days with friends in 
Froatburo. 

Miss Winnie Styles was the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Ross Swerdfeger for a 
ftiw days 

Quite a number from here took in 
the party at Riverside the.other even
ing. 

Rev. and Mrs McCreery spent Wed
Miss Blanche Wells and Miss Della nesday at R. Swerdfeger's. 

Wells spent Wednesday at Jamu 
Boyd's. 

, Mrs . Durham Wells spent Tuesday 
at Mrs. Malcolm Beckstead's. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hanoa, of 
Uolquhoun , 11pent Monday evening at 
Alfred Hutt'11. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McConnell spent 
Tuesday at Harman Fetterly's, 

Edward F !)tterly and brother Orie, 
spent Saturday in our neighborhood. 

EAS'l' WILLIAMSB URG 
(Too late for last week,) 

Miss Ruby S ummers, .of Bush Glen , 
is spending a few days with her aunt, 
Mrs. Wm. Casselman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Vincent spent 
Tuesday with frien ds in Gallinger
to wn. 

Messrs. Wm. Wagner and Howard 
Vincent, Gall ingertown, were b usiness 
callers at C. Wells' Monday. 

Misses Hattie Willard and Blanche 
VanAllen, of the M C I., are spending 
Easter with their friends here. 

Bernard Watson spent Easter Sun 
day with bis grandfather, John Wat-
son, Aultsville. ' 

Messrs , C. and E. Hanes, of Aults
ville, din. some repairing to the vats of 
our factory Monday. 

Walter Saddlemire, who has been 
staying with his uncle. Jonah Beck
stead, this spring, is spendin~ a few 
days at his home, Glen Becker. 

Several little informal sugar parties 
have been held at J. Willard's. At 
one held last Wednesday we notice 
among those from a distance Miss Eva 
Baker and Miss Muriel Nash, Aults. 
ville. 

Miss Tamar and Hazel Fetterly 
spent Friday at Walton Baker's. 

Recent guests at John Willard's 
were:-Miss Nettie Hill, Bouck's Hill ; 
Misses Muriel and Talmage Van.Allen, 
Morrisburg, and Mrt1. French, Aults
ville. 

Ezra Saddlemire and son Merton, 
and Mr . and Mrs. John Casselman 
visited at Jonah Beckstead's Sunday. 

}14isses Maude Pruner and E. Stew
art were calling in the burg Monday 
night. 

Guests at Mr. and Mrs . Edwin 
Vincent's Sunday were :-Sanford 

CASTORIA 
Por 1nfanta and Children. 

Tbt Kind You Ha11 Always Bought 
Bears the ~ ~, ~ 

Signa.ture of~~~ 
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AT SMITH 'S FALLS 

Lister-Corbett Nuptials a Most 
lnterestin~ Event 

Smith'I:! Falla, April 10.- An exceed
ingly pretty Easter wedding took 
place in t. John's church here today 
when Misn Robina Corbett, youngest 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Corbett, was united in marriage to 
Mr. Murray H. M. Lister, accountant 
in the Molson's B ank at Edmonton, 
Alta. The chancel was beautifuiIT 
decorated with palms and the altar 
was adorned with a profusion of daff
odils and white tulips. 'l'he ceremony 
was at high noon and the rector, Rev. 
C. F , Bliss officiated . The bride was 
brought in by Dr Nichol, of Ottawa, 
uncle of the g room, a nd was given 
away by her sister, Miss Agnes Cor
bett . She wore an exquisite gown of 
ivory charrneuse satiu, the bodice 
being trimmed with Irish lace aud a 
nil of embroidered net, fastened with 
a coronet of orange b lossoms . She 
carried a shower boquet of roses and 
also a wbite morocco bound prayu• 
book, the latter a gift of one of her 
girl friends. Her bridesmaid was her 
sister, Miss Alice Corbett, who wae 
gowned In pale yellow nin on over 
golden 1Jretlden silk. She wore a large 
black picture hat and carried a bou
quet of yellow daffodils and wllite 
tulips. Miss Agnes Corbett wore a 
gown of old rose Bedford silk with 
panel and bolero of exquisitely beaded 
embroidery. The groomsman was 
Mr. W. E. Lister of Montreal, aod the 
ushers were Mr. John Clark and Mrl 
T . E. Frost. Durina: the signing of 
the register Miss Sweeney sang most 
effecti\'ely the solo, ''Open the Gates 
of the Temple." 

After the cnemony luncheon was 
served at the bride's home, about fo rty 
g uests being present, and at half past 
three Mr . and Mrs. Lister left for a 
short wedding trip to Montreal. 
About the 26th inst. they will leave 
for Edmonton aq1I will go 1:1,t once to 
housekeeping. 

Tbe bride is one of Smith's Falls 
best known and w ost popula r youoa
Jadies and bas lived ber whole life 
here except for three years spent as a 
nurse-in-trainini:at the Royal Vic toria 
hospital. Montreal, from which insti
tution she recently graduate:!. Th• 
groom is a son of Mrs. F . Lister of 
Ottawa and be was for some time on 
the 11taff of the Union Bank here. 

The bride was the recipient of a su
perb array of weddini: Kitts Among 
the guests present at the weddlnc 
from out-of-town were Mrs. Lister, 
Miss Lister, Mrs . W. C. Cleary and 
children, and Dr. Nichol of Ottawa, 
Mr. W, E . Lister, Miss Maybe and 
Mis~ F . H. Wylie, Montreal , and Mr . 
F. Broder, Morrisburg. 

The groom was for some time ac
countant in the Molsons Bank at 
Morrisburg, where he made man,. 
friends, who will be pleased to learn 

of his becoming a benedict. 

BORN. 

McIntosh-At Stirling, Ont., on Feb. 
25th, 1911, to Mr, and Mrs. A. D. Mc
Intosh, a son. 

LEADER A'DVERTISI?.MENTS 
BRING R!ESULTS. 
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(I\ ~, 
~, We are still in the Old Stand, Ready \ti 
~,~ for Business, and Our.Prices are \ti 
~~ Alwaws the Lowest· iti 
~\ =============== T ~' ~r-
m SPECIALS FOR APRIL it 
~ ~ ~\ ============== T ~·~ 3 Boxes Matches for.............. ................. ..... 25c ii 
~\\_ 6 lbs. Baking Soda foi- ............ .............. ........ IOc \ti 
~. I .~ 21 bs. Best Granulated Sugar ..... ... ... ............ $1.00 "' m 3 Lamp Chimneys for .................................. 10c * 
~,~ 7 lbs. B Rice fol".. ........................................ 25c ~ 

'! CAR OF FLOUR AND FEED EXPECTED THIS WEEK W 
11.,~. B •• -. Flour-The est, None Better, at $2.70 per 98 lbs. u, 
~~ Good Family Flour .. .. .. ............ at $2.45 per 98 lbs. ~ 
~, Feed Flour ........................... at $ 1.50 per 100 lbs. W 
~·~ Middlings .............................. a t $1.20 per 100 lbs. \ti 
,~ Bran .................................... a t $ 1.10 per 100 lbs. \·•:. 

Rolled Oats ...... . ........................ at $2.20 per sack • 
~~ Breakfast Wheatlets ............ ............. 25c per sack ,.\ 11,, ~, . 
. . =============== H\ ~ ~ 
~:; S.P, STATA&SON,Aultsville ! 
J\\: ,u 
·,~~,-,.lf!!!..,_1/1!!!_,_,,,,,,,lf!!!..,_d/!:,-,.,•~t!L!.~C;d/!:,,,_,•f!!.,C;~~~t!IP•tl!!.•!IIL-_~~j,;._ 
~.e:,:~~~~~r.~~~ ... -c-;~r-;,.w:-;~~~e:-:~~-

THE LUXURY OF 
A HOT BATH 
the sleep inciter, the rester or tired 
nerves- is yours at small cost if you 
consult and employ us to install a 
practically instantaneous hot water 
beating apparatus in your home. 
Want to know more about it? We 
are yours to command . 

G. ROSS & CO. 
Brockville 

Fire! Fire I 
Owners of. buildings and coutente 

will do well to remember that Fire is 
·. iable to destroy their property when 
;hey least expect a visit from this des
\ructive fiend. They will, therefore, 
;onsult their own best 1. nterest.a by in
mring with the undersign'ld in the 
Royal and other good solid British com
~niea. 

Remember that CHEAP Insurance 
>ft.en proves to be very DEAR when 
IOB8811 occur. 

All HONEST claims promptly and 
, berallv settled. 

A. F. MERKLEY, 
Local Agent, Morriaburg. 

D. MONROE. Cornwall, 
Uistirct Insooctor& Adiuster 

I OUR SPRING TERM I 
Opens Monday, April 3rd. For 33 
years this College has been success
fully teaching practical education, and 
has been introducing its patrons to the 
business public. It is still at the fore
front in this work, in this part of tbe 
pror ince . Our free catalogue tells all 
about our Courses. Send for it. 

BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Brockville, Ontario, 

W. T. ROGERS, Principal. 

~ 
CORNWALL, ONT. 

SPRING TERM 
from April 3rd will continue through
out the summer months without inter
mission io all deoartments of the 
Cornwall Commercial CollPge. Corn
wall, Ont Write for catalogue . 

GEO. F. SnlTH, Principal 

Willis College 
OTTAWA 

Canada ' B Premier College of Business , Short 
band, Telegraphy, and Civil Service. 

lta enrolmen t ot 627 students duting the past 
school year Indicates the high estimate »laced 
upon the work of this famous Collefl'C by the 
public. It is the largest bocau$e It 1athe best. 

Individual instruction. Enter at any time . 
Send tor handsome catalogue giving full 

information regarding courses and rates. 
S. T . WILLIS, Principal, 

Bo.nk St. Chambers 
Corner Bank and Albert Ste. Ottawa, Ont 

EXCIOLSIOJ:t Lodget_l~o. rti, Q, 
R. C .. A. F &; A.. in. , bolds I t.a 

ReR'Ular Meetinge In the Maeonto 
Hall, MorriBburg, on the Fridal' 

Evenfna' on. or before. full moon. 
A tull attendanre ts part1ou1ar1y requesi.ed 
Visiting bretbr, o are always v.elcome. 

E. M, BECKSTEAD, Dn, WILL C, DA.VY, 
W, .M.. Searetarv 

May be the dough had forgotten 
to rise. 
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen again-
To rise nevermore. 
Twaa w•ak flour, of course. 
Meaning weak in gluten. 
But FIVE ROSES ia strong, unusually 
strong. 
With that glutinous strength which compe ls 
it to riae to your aurprlaed del~ht. 
Stay• ri•en loo. 
Beins coherent, elastic. 
And the dousb feel• •prlngy under your band. 
Squeak. and craelc• •• you worlc iL 
Fe• I the f••l of• FIVE ROSES dousb. 
Note the wonderful •mootlt te~ture-aoft-velvety. 
Great i• the brea,l bom of •uch douah-
Y our dousb I 
Try thi, •ood Roar, 3 



Order the Guaranteed Flour 
Next Time You Bake- Bread 

If rightly used Cream of the West Flour 
will make the lightest, flakiest, most nutri
tious bread you have ever tasted. If you 
haven't tested it order a bag next time you 
go to the grocer's. 

Cream t:~ West Flour 
the hard b)heat flour guaranteed for bread 

"uarantee 
lmfE hereby affirm and declare that Cream of the West 
~ Flour is a superior bread flour, and as such is subject 
to our absolute guarantee- money back if not satisfactory 
after a fair trial. Any dealer is hereby author'zed to 
return price paid by customer' on return of unused 
portion of bag If flour is not as represented. 

The Campbell Millin1 Co. Umited, Toronto. II· 
1

, 
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f . SPRING IS AT HAND_ ~~ 
$ AND YOU WILL BE IN TEED OF ~OP 

I
® A NEW SUIT' 

We can assure you satisfaction as to Style, Fit ~~ 

I 
and Workmanship. Also the material up-to-date. ~.;:. 
A large assortment to choose from. " 

. ~~ 

FRANK STEWART Merchal\t Tailor ~t 
\ 

• MOR.IUSBURC, Ont.. ~-
~~~~,e2.,e2.,e2.~~,t;2:.e2,.e2,.4Z.,~!!Z::.4Z!.~ • • • .. -~~ .. -~~~-~ 
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o Bradfield Bros. 
0, 

& Co. o 

D 

We extend a coFdial invitation 
to the Ladies of Morrisburg 
and vicinity to attend the fFee 
Cooking Classes in Music Hall, 
MAY 8 to 6, de~onstFating 

Royal Household Flour 

... 

D 
D 

D Bradfield \;;rdware Bros. 
Coal 

Oc:::lc::::10 

& Co. 
Groc••;-J 

EveFybody's Corner 
.A.d vortisemeota under this heading will be 

Inserted at the rate of five con ts per line for 
the first insertion and three oen ta per line tor 
0noh subsequent insertion. Adve1·tisemonU 
tl fl ve lines or less, ~ cents tor tho first insert
ion and 15cents for each subseuuent insertion 

........................ : 
: • t~:.:=~:~:J 

AULTSVILLE 
Miss Margaret Morgan , of Louisville, 

N. Y., is the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Sarah Morgan, this week. 

Mrs. Chas. Casselman and Mrs. 
Casselman and daughter, of Morri s
burg-, were guests of rs . McCracken 
one day la t week 

Mrs. James Clark, of Lachine, spent 
the week end with her sister, Mrs. S. 
E . Hane. 

Mrs. Jarvis and daughter, of Louis
ville Landing, N. Y , were calling on 
friends in town on Tuesday. 

Jack Hunter, of Lachine, spent 
Sunday with his parents here. · 

Miss Edith Baker spent a few days 
last week with her sister, Mrs. Garnet 
Baker, .l!'arran's Point. 

H. Montgomery was renewing old 
friendships here last week. 

Mrs James Gogo spent the week 
end with:rriends in Morrisburg. 

Morley Nash was in Cornwall last 
week. 

Arthur Vance, of Brockville, was in 
town on Sunday. 

Mrs .. 1Wm Watson, of East Wil
liamsburg, spent the week end at Mn. 
J ohn Wells.' 

Mrs . Atchison and baby Jean, and 
Miss Carrie Alguire are guests of Mrs. 
M . Cook. 

Miss Sadie Bigelow, of Iroquois, 
spent Sunday with her parents here. 

Miss Nattie Hill, or Bouck 's Hill, 
&pent a few days with friends here 
Easter.week. 

Miss Wilhelmine Dafoe spent the 
Easter holidays witli friends in Avon
more. 

The Mission Band will hold an 
entertainment in the Methodi~t 
church next Sunday, April 80, at 2.80 
p.m. A good programme of vocal 
and instrumental music, recitations 
and dialogues will be rendered. Par
ents and friends of the children are 
especially invited to attend. The 
Easter otfering boxes will be brought 
in and a ail ver otfering oo the plate is 
asked for 

The funeral of the late Mrs. Wm. 
Vance, Sr., was held in the Methodist 
church her.l on Wednesday at 2 p.m 
The deceased, who was a former 
resident of this village. died at the 
home of her son, Arthur Vance, in 
Brookville, and the remains were 
brought here for interment oo Wed
nesday. She leaves a lar ge family of 
sons antl daughters to mourn the loss 
of a kind and affeotionate mother, 
and a wide circle of acquaintances 
a nd friends in this section will extend 
their sympathy to the bereaved 
family. She was a faithful member of 
the Methodist chur<lh here for manv 
years. 

DUNDELA. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bowden spent 

Tuesday with Andrew Johnston. 

Mies Ida MacIntosh and Mrs . A . 
Young were in Williamsburg Wednes
day evening. 

L. Cooper, or Toye's Hill, was call
ing on friendd here last week. 

Gordon and Miss Floy Sipes, of 
Lisbon, spent Sunday under the 
parental roof . 

Miss Minnie Thompson has returned 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey MacIntosh. 
after spe11diag a few days with Geo. 
Cooper, or Dixon. 

Ira McIntosh is spending a few days 
with friends here. 

WILLIAMSBURG 
Misses Olive Cook, Mary Young, 

Laura Locke and Mr Fay Locke, of 
Brinston's, were in our village Friday, 
combining bnsiness with pleasure. 

Ma ter Acil Hanson was visiting a 
few days with his sister, l\lrs. C. Pitt. 

Miss Maggie .ft'isher was the guest of 
Miss Essie Pitts for a few dass last 
week. 

Johnny Crobar, of Olldensburg, 
spent unday at home. 

The fun eral of ·wE'sley Loucks was 
held on Tuesday ruornlng at 10.30 a. 
m. from the residence of his daughter, 
Mr . Bruce Strader. 

The death of Miss Jennie Robinson 
occurred at her home Sunday evening. 
The funeral was held in the Methodist 
church at Elma, Tuesday afternoon 
at 2 p .m, Rev. Mr. Newton officiating. 
A large concourse of friends attended 
the funeral to pay a last tribute of 
respect to the dP.Ceased, who was 
highly thought of by all who knew 
her. 

Mrs . William Lafleur, of Ottawa, 
spent a few days visiting her mother, 
Mrs. George Pharoah. 

Mr. Robinson and daughter May, 
of Wincheste r Springs, spent Wednes
nay at Mrs . S. E. Barkley's. 

Mrs, Ezra Casselman went to Hex
ton last Wednesday to attend the 
funeral of her brother, 

Charles Phit'er went to Cornwall 
Tuesday on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hummel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Seymour, of Morrlsburg, spent 
Sunday at J. Crobar's. 

Miss Vola King has returned home 
after spending a week with friends in 
Winchester. 

Mri;. Tuttle, Mrs. Young and Mr. 
and Mr&. George Soles, of Dundela, 
were guests at J. Lane's on Sunday. 

Stanley Casselman and Miss Cassel
man, of Morrisburg, spent Sunday at 
Reuben Loucks. ' 

Aden McIntosh is home from 
Queen's U niversity and is visiting with 
h is motbAr, 

C. C. Casselman is very ill at this 
writing, 

Misses Ryan, Dillen and Bouck, all 
of Morrisburg, were guests at o. P. 
Becker's on Tuesday. 

Miss Mina Strader, of Winchester, 
and Verna Hanson were guests at C. 
Pitts on Sunday . 

Mrs . Stanford Strader spent 1.'ues
day with Mrs . C. Phifer. 

At a meeting_ of the Williamsburg 
baseball club held on Saturday eve 
ning, April 22. 1911, the following 
officers were elected for tbe coming 
season :-Hon. P resident. W. C. Btra-
de_i.:; President, Rev. McCrimmon ; 1st 
Vice-President, Dr. M. W. Locke; 2nd 
Vice-Presiden t, J . Connor; Secretary
Treasurer, Hugh McIntosh; Manager, 
Aden McInt osh; Captain, Lawrence 
Garl<?ugh 

Williamsburg Lodge I.0.0.F., No. 
349, held their anniversary service on 
Sunday at 2.30 pm., in the Lutheran 
church. A good representation of 
visiting brethren were present. Zeta 
Lodge of Morrisburg, and. Matilda 
Lodge, of Dundela, comprising officers 
and members, were well represented 
in the line or march. The wearers of 
the three links met a.t the lodge room 
and ma.robed to the church. There 
were some.eighty or the fraternity in 
the line of March. Seats were re
served in the large edifice, which was 
filled to the doors. Rev. Bro . Cam
eron, of Morrisburg, occupied the 
pulpit and preached a very suitable 
and :avpropriate sermon, taklnll his 
text from Hebrews, 18th Chap. and 
16th verse-"But to do good and to 
communicate. forget not, for with 
such sacnflces God is well pleased." 
The collection was for the aid of 

A\regetal>le Preparation for As
similating thefoodandRegula
ting tile S tomru:hs and.Bowels of 

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains flCither 
Opmm,Morphine nor Mi.nera1. 
NOT NARCOTIC. 

~ or OUIJrSAMlJU,PJTGJ/Eil 

P,unpk,",. SM,lJ· Alx..Juuu, ~ 
H,dul.4.JJLI 
Ani1• Sttd • 
~rminr -
ffi c,,,1..-.r.r., 
/1r,,,S,e4-
(4wi,d~. 
~n.nn 

AperfectRemedy forGonstipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms ,Convulsions ,feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. ___ ., __ _ 

tacSimile Signahm: of 

~ 
NEW YORK. 
~ 
Jj Do-.rs -JjCc~rs 

OCACT COPY Of' WRAPPE:8 , / 

CASTOR IA-
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
TH E CENTAUR COM IIJANY, N E W YORK CITY. 

SPECIALS 
For Friday and Saturday, May 5 and 6 
4 lbs. 30c Tea ..................... . .... ......... . .... . $1.00 
5 tins Camblidge Sausage. · ... . ..... ...... ...... . . . $1.00 

4 bottles Integrity Vanilla ....... ... ................. ,30c 
Ladies' :Muslin and Lace Jabots, reg. 30c and 50c . .. ,25c· 

Ladies' Kid Gloves, regular $1.25, for . . ............ $1. 00 
Tan, Bia.ck and White. 

White Barred Muslin, regular 12c and 15c ......... . . , 1 0c 
-( 

Try -o~r Teas md Coffees. 
A complete seledion of Carden Seeds at any 

pnce. 
Make your seledions in Wall Paper. Stock 

breaking llP• 

J~ D. MCDONALD 
Morriaburg 

COMING TO MORRrnBURG 
OCIL VIE.'S EXPER. T DEMONSTRATOR 

FOR SALE Home-Seekers' Mr. and Mrs. Clinton McIntosh, of 
Ventnor, were the guests of Ida Mac- Cornwall General Hospital. Music Hall, Mor:risbul'g 

GOOD GENERAL PURPOSE HORSE, 8 
years old, 

17a Apply H. S. WEA.GANT, Archer. 

TO LET 

F URNISHED oftice to let on Main Street 
17-tf Applv to GEO. DILLEN. (JR. 

WANTED 

YOUNG onttl to pasture. .A.p_pli,- to 
,,. . 7.RJNAS HALL, j 16d Williamsburg, Ont. 

FOR SALE 

CHEAP to qulok pttrohneer, Double House 
and Lot on Ellen street. Apply to 

litf J . N. EASTMAN. 

Notice to Creditors 
E state F1·ederick Bradfield, Deceased. 

NOTICE ls hereby given1 pUL"auant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chap. 

120, that all oreditoraand othe1-s havlngolaims 
against the Estate of Frederick Bradfield, late 
ot the Village or Monisburg in the Co1inty or 
Dundas, Merchant, deceased, who dJed on or 
about the tenth day of Aprl!t_1911, are required 
on or before the lUth day ot may 1911, to send 
by poet, prepaid{ or otherwise deliver to tho 
undersigned, So ioitor for the Executors of the 
said Estn.te, tbolr Christian o.nd surnames, !l.d
dresees and descriptions and tun particulars 
of the!,· claims nod the no.t\tre of theseourit!es 
(If any) held by them, and In deCnult thereof 
and immecllately after the said 10th day of 
May, 1911, the said Executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said Estate amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims ot which tlley then shall 
have bad notloe, and the said Executors shall 
not be liable for the said assets. or any part 
thereof, to any person or person of whose 
claim notice shall not hav!).. been received• at 
the time of such distributlou. . 

Dated this 20th day of April, A .D. 19ll, 
I . IDLLIARD, ESQ., K.C .. 

Morrisburg, Out .. 
16o Solicitor forealdtiJ:i:J~U ~>t'J , 

• 

Excursions 
Round Trip Tickets to W estnn Can

ada, via Chicago, on sale May 3rd, 16th, 
30th, June 13th, 27th, J uly 11 th, 25th, 
Aug. 8th, 22nd, Sept, 5th, 19th, at very 
low fa res: 

BRANDO"t-1 ... ............... $37.00 
CALGARY ................... 43.50 
EDMONTON .. ..... . ........• 43.50 
KAMSA.CK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38.50 
LETHBRIDGE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43.50 
MOOSE JAW . ............... 39.50 
REGINA ............. . ......• 39.50 
SASKATOON .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 40.25 
WINNIPEG .................. 35.60 

Correspondmg low rates to other 
points. For information apply to 

W. H. McGANNON. 

Intosh on Saturday. 
Mrs. Charles Tuttle and Mrs. Albert 

Young, were the guests of Mr. Lane, 
of Williamsburg, on Sunday. 

Mr . and ?;!rs. George Tuttle and 
daughter, of Metcalfe, we~e the guests 
or Mrs C. Tuttle on Sunday, 

BOUCK'S HILL. 

Mrs. Ken Lennox and son Howard 
and Miss Hatt.le Barkley were the 
guests of Mrs . Chas. Lennox on 
1.'hureday. 

Mrs. C. A . Stillson and daughter 
Louise, were the guests of Aaron 
Schwertfeger on Sunday. 

Mrs . J. A. Barkley and daughter 
Carrie, were the guests of Mrs. J. F. 
Dillabough, Dunbar, on Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Watson were 
Archer Schoolroom the g uests of Mrs. Ceph~enue 

A special service will be held (D.V.) O'Shaughnessy last week. 
on Tuesday, Mav 9th, at 7.30 p.m. at li'iss Nettie Hill was visiting friends 
the above place. at Aultsvllle last week. 

The time of spring points to growth Mrs. J. F. Dillabough and daughter 
in the world of nature. Man needs to Hazel were visiting friends here one 
grow in the spiritual world and to seek day last week. 
always and "first the kmgdom ot hea- Misses Martha and Ma~gie Webster, 
ven." Dunbar, were the guests ar Mrs. T . A. 

Use the means of growth that God Hill Friday. 
gives. 
17b J. Lionel Homer, Rector. 

S. 0. Casselman, Grocer, Issuer of 
M1uriage Licenses, Morrisburg, Oat. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

WINCHES'l'ER SPRINGS. 
The fa.rwere a.re beginning to get 

out their machinery in preparation 
for the coming seed time. So~e have 
already started to work . 

Archie Loucks bas left us and gone 
bac'k to his first Jove, the Mullin ~ros. 
of Morrie burg . H e will move as soon 
as be can secure a place. Mrs. Louck• 
and family are visiting friends at 
Winchester. 

Mrs. McClatcbie and daughter, of 
Cardinal, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Strader. 

A number Irom here attended the 
I. O. O. F. eervice at Williamsburg 
Sunday. 

The Rev. Raney, of South Mount
ain , and the Rev. Newton, exchan~ed 
pulpits Sunday. 

John Coons has purchased the 
Willard property below the village 
and will move to it next week. 

Miss Fanny Strader, of Brinston'a, 
is visiting friends in the village. 

Miss Baker, of Cass Bridge, was tbe 
guest of her sister, Miss Maggie Ba
ker, the former part of the week. 

May 3, 4, 5 & 6, ~911 
Giving free instructions in Art and Science of Bread, Cake 

and Pastry Baking from the Famous 

I ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR I 
EVERYTHING FREE 

Demonstrator: MISS JEAN McPHEE, Graduate of Macdonald 
Institute, Guelph 

A special invitation is extended to farmers' wives •-and ' 
daughters to a ttend these FREE Cooking Classes every after
noon on the above dates, at 2.30 p. m. 

THOS.H.DUNN 
CIVIL ENGINEER and ONTARIO LANI:' 

SURVEYO R 

MU<1lo!pal Engineering inaluding the prep 
aration or plans and estimates for bridges 
sidewalks, drains, sewers, &o. 

Prompt attention given to drainage. 
Office In Sweet's Block over Union Bank 

Winchester, Ontario. 

St Lawrence Hall 
Morris burg 

One ot the best, hotels In Ea.stern On• 
bario. Posseselng a.II the le.test improve, 
moots, Including hot and cold water 
baths, electric light, eto, . 

W. H. MoGannon, Prop'r 
Mrs. M. A. Weegar, of Brineton's, 

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
1 McQuaig. spent the week with her grandmother' 

Mrs. Ball. 
Miss Lulu McIntosh has returned 

from visiting friends at Cornwall. Mies Maggie Fisher spent the week 
end as the guest of Miss Essie Pitta, 
of Williamsburg. 

Mrs. Ed. Middagh, of Cass Bridi;te, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Davidson and Some from here attended the .fun. 
son Alex., visited friends at Mountain eral of Miss Robinson, of Elma, Tues-
last week. day. 

a 
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SPRING IMPURlllfS 
IN THf BLOOD 

Ma1a tha Use of a Tonio Medioine 
a NBOBBBity 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are an 
all year round tonic blood-builder, 
and nerve-restorer. But they are 
especially valuable in the sprfog 
wheni the system is loaded with im
puriLies as a result of the indoor 
life of the long winter months. 
There is no other season when the 
blood is really so ..ouch . in need of 
purifying and enriching, and every 
d ose of these Pill11 helps to _ make 
now, rich, red blood. In the spring 
one feels tired anct weak-Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills give strength. In 
the spring the appetite is 9ften 
poor-Dr. Williams' Pink Pills de
velop the appetite, tone the sto
mach and aid weak digestion. It 
is in the spring that poisons in the 
blood fi.nd an outlet in disfiguring 
pimples, oruptions and boils-Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills speedily clear 
the skin because they go to the 
root of the trouble in the blood. In 
the spring anemia, rhoumatism, 
neul'al~ia, and many other trou
bles arc most pt:rsistent because 
of poor weak blood, and it is at 
this time, when all nature regains 
life, that the blood most seriously 
needs attention. To imp~·ove and 
forti'fy the blood it1 the special mis
sion of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
and tha,t is why they aro the best 
spring ae«icino in existence. If 
y()u f~l the need of a medicine this 
apring ~ive :Dr. Williams' Pink I-ills 
a fair trial and you will rej&ice in 
new health, new strength and ne w 
energy, aml will be especially fit
ted to stand the 1,.,rrid heat which 
comes a little later. 

These Pills are sold by all medi
cine dealers or sent by ma.il at 50 
cents a. box, or six boxes for $2.50 
by The Dr. Williams' ¥edicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont. 

-----❖----

IHNG WINS BY IDS ORATORY. 

Ilis Gift as Capital Speaker Not 
Go1uwally l(nown. 

The strange fashion of diplomatic 
etiquette has rendered it necessary 
for King George a.nd Queen Mary 
to proceed to India all the. way by 
sea, since it would be impossible, 
according to European custom, for 
their Majesties to take either the 
Marseilles or Brindisi route before 
they have made their official visits 
to the capitals of the countries that 
lie upon these routes. 

However favorable an impression 
King Coerge may create upon his 
Indian subjocts personally, he is 
certain to please them with his or-

. atory, for the King is a fine speak
er. The purity of his Majesty's 
di<!tion when he opened his first 
Parliament is still commented up-. 
on, and ono noble lord pointedly 
r emarked that it is doubtful wheth
er the "King's English" was ever 
better spoken from tbe throne. 

While the King's or'atorical abil
ities are familiar to his subjects it 
i s not so generally know that he is 
a capital extemporaneous speak.er . 
For example, on OD6 occasion in 
opening a bazaar he began :-

"Whe1:1 I camo here I ha,d quite 
a beautiful speech committed to 
memory, so that I thought I could 
repeat it backward, if necessary. 
But alas! th()se charming surround
ings have driven every word out of 
my h_ead, ~n<f I am as helpless as 
a sh_1p which has lost its rudder. 
H_owcve-r, here goes," and forth
~ _1lh he plunged into a spontaneous 
addres~ so ful_l o_f happy compli
men_ts -and rolhckmg humor that his 
audience was alternately delighted 
and convulsed. 

. +----
THE BEST. MEDICINE 

SO MOTHERS SAY 

UNCLE IIIIlAl\l TO IllS ' EPHEW 

Ile Tells Ilim Not to be Too Rusty 
in Disca:rdin-g Old I1leas. 

"Stevy, my boy," Uncle Hiram 
said to his hopeful young nephew, 
''when you get going in business 
you don't want to discard old ideas 
because they are o\d; you want to 
keep on using them if they arn 
good; don ' t forget that old ideas 
are new to new people . . 
" As a matter of fact we don't have 

many new ideas. Most qf the ideas 
we are using now are as ~Id as the 
-well, mayb-0 they are not quite 
as old as the hills, but they are as 
old as civilization. 

"What do we get in young men 
fod It's -to put ne,v life into the 
business, isn't it 1 Why, certainly 
and they do; they put in g.:.nger and 
go, and that's what we want. And 
then some day tho new young man 
comes to us and says he has a new 
idea that he'd like to put into exe
cuti-0n, and when you hear what 
it is you say to him : 'Why, that 
idea has been used a thousand 
times; Lhat isn't new.' Dut the 
young may says to you : ' What of 
it 1 It's new to me and I'll bet you 
it's new to 10,000,000 poople.' 

"And so it is, Stevey, and you 
want to let him go ahead and try 
it; with his ener~y and determin
ation he'll make it go. Into ol<l 
ideas he'll put new life, and that 
really is about all we do; but the 
old ideas will seem actually new, as 
in fact they will be new to many 
people_ 
. "So don't discard old ideas, 
Stevy, because they are old; keep 
them if they are gc,ed ; but to make 
them goo<l you must keep life in 
them ; use them uot sluggishly as 
if you felt they wore stale, but with 
life and energy; it is the way in 
which you do things that really 
counts. 

"Keep what is good, Stevy, but 
don't fall int o a rut; keep plugging 
and keep thinking. Upon the good 
old ideas you may graft variatiens, 
and a variation may be all but as 
good and fruitful as a new idea. 
Keep plugging and keep thinking, 
and some day there may come to 
you that scareest thing in the :Vorld, 
an absolute]·· new idea, and if you 
strike that, Stevy, you strike a for
tune.'' ___ ..,.,.., ___ _ 
UNNATURAL THINNESS 

EASILY CORRECTED. 

By Cleve1· Prsel'iption Which Can 
Be l'illed at Any Drug 

Store. 

No Need to be Thin Now as Repocts 
Show This Metbod Ef

fective. 

Peopl• who are ..-ery thin and scrawny 
ought not to be so. U-r,doubtedly they 
are more subject to discaso and contag
ions than the normally fl eshy. 'l'hinness 
is usually acc<1mpa11 icd by weakness, and 
weakness ilub.iects any one to colds, 
coughs, consUIDption, pneumonia, etc. It 
has i>oen dlscovel'cd, almost by accident, 
that tinctut·o cadouicne, when combined 
in a proscription with proper accolcra
tl..-e medicines, becomes one of tho most 
valuable, eJl'ective, and reliable nutl'ltivo 
or ilesh making medicines known to 
science. It is especially beneficial to men 
and women between tho ages of sixteen 
and flfty-ftvo, who from lack of proper 
nervo force and di&'estion, remain un
developed in body, limbe, arms and bust. 
A well rouudcd •Ymmetric&l figure iu 
man or wom11.11 indicates health, ma&'
netism, stamina and happiness. 

Tho reader who wishes to add from ton 
to. forty pounds should not fail to bc&'in 
with this valuable proscription. 

First, obtain from any well stocked 
drn~ll'ist, three ounces or essence or pep
~in and three ounces of syrup of rhubarb 
m an 6 oz. bottle. Then add one ounco com• 
JJound osaance cardiol. Sha ka and Jct 
8tand two hours. Then add one ounce 
tmcture cadomcne compound (not cardo
mom). Shako well and take one teaspoon
ful before. 011.ch meai, one afLer 011.ch 
moal. Drrnk plenty of water between 
meals and when rotiriog. Keep up thio 
treatment rcguln.rly n nd of a certa.inty 
fro~ one .to three ponnds will bo added 
to ·•• wo1ght each ~eek, and the icouer-
al h~alth will also 1mprovo. -

----+----
ENGLISII QUEEN'S BABES. 

Ena of Spain Doesn't Liko Her 
Daughter Kissea. · 

Queen Victoria Eugenie, of Spain 
has givefi a fresh weapon to th~ 
a~t.i-~onarchists in her edict pro
h1bitmg anybody from kissing her 

Mothers say Baby's Own Tablets children. It is a perfoctly rational 
a:e the ".cry ?est medicine they can order on sanitary grounds but it 
give then httlc ones. It is the I was issued with tho unf~rt'unato 
happy cxperiel}'Ce of one mother peremptoriness characteristic of the 
that helps others to keep their lit- Queen, who is fast developing that 
tie ones well. Thousands of mo- temperament which has earne<l for 
thers hn:v.e found the Tablets a her m-0ther, Princess Beatrice of 
never-fa1lmg cure for the ailments Battcnborg, the reputation of be
that afflict their little ones. Mrs. ing the " most tactless' royalty in 
E. Se.ndwell, Coldwatel', Ont., Europe. 
says :-"I fin~ ?Jaby's Own Tablets King Alfonso realizes the injury 
t~e best me~crne any mother can that has been done by the Queen'~ 
~/ve ~er,, lt~tle ones. I tried imp~lsive methods. A Iew days ago, 

soothrng mixtures, but they did hearmg of a disagreeable scene in 
n ot help_ my ba?y, but as soon as I t~e Ti:iana Gardens, when an Eng
began ~wmg ~im the Tablets they hsh nurse snatched Baby Princess 
made -i:us teethrng el),sy and I would Beatrice away as the head garden
hardly know he was cutting a er's wife stooped to kiss her, took 
tooth. I would not be without the his daughter himself to the Gar
Tablets, and always recommend de ns the next day, and presented 
them to IU,Y friends." Baby 's Own her to be kissed by the old woman 
Tabl ets are sold by medicine deal- who was overcome by his condes~ 
ers or by mail at 25 cents a box cension. 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine In the cafe chantants allusions 
Co., Brookville, Ont. are made to Spaniards not being 

---+ worthy to touch the "English 
Cott.on gloves to wear in doing Queen's children, though they are 

housework are cooler a.nd better expectl!d to provide for them, and 
ln every · way than old kid gloves. the affair is being distorted in every 
If bought especial ly fo r this pur- conceivable way. 
pose get a •b:o la rger tha a us ually +---
~orn. The proof of the bluffer is m his 

failure to make good. 

SUFFE RED SINCE . e I s o, s 
HE: c·1,t0Hooo '6 ... TH·: ;;:;-T N~"'~."'c • .-.a: 

i. • , ·.- for COUGHS I!, COL.C>S 

-BU1' DODO'S lHDNEY PILLS 

!fADE MRS. LAPUAIRIE A 

NEW WOMAN. 

Ni11issing Lady gives an experience 

that should pr.ive or immense 

value to the suffering woincn of 
Canada. 

UAP CHILDREN. 

MODEL WOMAN' S PRISON. 

New South Wales is sai<l to have 
the model woman 's pl'i son of the 
world. The cells arc all well light
ed, plastered and colo1·ed light 
g1:een. The bathrooms are supplied 
with both hot and cold wal,er and 
each woman has a daily bath. All 
the wardress are cducal;()<l women 
'rhe wom~n arc known only by num~ 
hers, their names never being dis
cl?sed, so Lhat no pri son taint may 
cling to them after they have serv
ed Lheir terms. ,While in prison 
they are divided into three e-r:•dPs. 
Tn the s~cond grade they may have 
flowers 1n their cells, in the third 
they may have pictures also. 

, --r•---
SPRIN G SKJ 1 'l'JlO (j BLE S. 

Borated 

line 
A Valuable 

·Remedy 
for Catarrh. 

12 Vaseline Rfmedies m Tubes. 
Camphor Ice. Mentholated 
Carbolated. Camphorated. 
White.Oxide of Zinc.Capsicum. 
etc. Each for .special purpo~ 
Write for freeVaselineBook to . 

Lapr airieville, Nipissing District, 
Om., April 17 (Special).-After ::;uf
~erin~ from various forms of kidney · 
llls smce she w,as a. child, Mrs. 0. Parents Sec Their Own Children iu Piw1,les, 
(aprairie is a well woman and once 
more it ha_s been proved that , no 

Er1111lions and "Spotty 
Com1ilcx10ns.'' AU iJhildrcn. 

caso of Kidney 'l'roublc is too se- In describing Uap, one of the 
vere or of too lo.1g standing for Oaroline Islands, Dr. W. H. Fur
Do dd's Kidney Pills to cure. ness says that children become more 

Interviowed regarding her cure, or less public property on that i s-
Mrs. Laprairie said: land as soon as they are able Co run 

"Since I was 1,welve years of age ab-Out from house to house. 
I have suffe·r d from K idney Dis- They cannot without extraordin
ease. I was always tired. My ba,ck ary exertion fall off the island, a.nd 
would ac~e , ancl I alwayi; had a, like little g1:1inea-piga, they can find 
sharp pam rn the top part of my / fo d anywhe re; their clothing grows 
head. ~y heart also troubled me. 1 by every roadside, and any shelter, 

" Hearing of Do<l,d's Kidney Pills, j or no shelter, is good enough for 
J:_ gave them a trial, and now I feel ! the night. 
hke a. new woman." j They cannot starve ; there a.re no 

Thousands of C,..na,dian men and I wild beasts or snakes to harm 
women are feeling just as Mrs . ! them; what matters it if they sleep 
Laprairie docs- as if life had start- 1 under the high, star-powdered ceil
ed all over for th,.\m- just because ing of their foster-mother's nurs
they hav-e cured their kidneY,s with ery, or curled up un mats beneath 
Dod<l's Kidney Pills. For the ki<l- their father's thatch 1 
neys are the mainspring of life. I£ There is no implication here that 
they a1·e d ogged or out of order the parents are not fond of their chil
whole body is wrong. Dodd's Kid- dren; on the contrary, they love 
"'-.CV Pills always put the kidneys in them so much that they see their 
good working order. own children in all children. It is 

___ _.,i;,____ the ease of life and its surroundings 
which have atrophied the emotion 

They were discussing feats of en-
durance . "Yes,'' remarked the 
long-faced individual, "I lived 
three days on one bite." "vVell , 
that's nothing," said bis compan
ion, " I have lived a -month on one 
bite." "Do you expect me to be
lieve that 1" "It's true, anyway," 
came the reply. '' I had a bite from 
my employer's dog, and the com
pensation kept me for a month.'' 

Hope for the Ohr-0nic Dysneptic. 
- Through lack of considera'G.on of 
the body's needs many persons al
low disorders of the digeslive ap
paratus to endure until they become 
chronic, filling days and nights with 
s uffering. To these a course of 
Parmelee' s V 1;;getable Pills is re
commended as a sure and speedy 
way to regain health. These pills 
are specially compounded to com
bat dyspepsia and the many ills 
that follow in its train, and they 
are successful always. 

Mother (at lunch)-"Yes, darling, 
these little sardines are sometimes 
eaten by the larger fish.'' Mabel 
(aged five)- "But, mamma, how do 
they get the cans open?" 

• •. TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY 
tor Red. Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes 
and.GranulatedEyelids. !Vlurine Doesn't 
Smart- Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists· 
Sell Muriae Eye Remedy, Liquid, 26c, 
59c, $1.00. Muriu.e Eye Salve in 
Aseptic Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Books 
e.nd Eye Advice Free by Mall. 
e Murlne Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. 

Jenny-"Jack, you ought to make 
some sacl'ifice to prove that you 
l~ve me. Come,· now, what will you 
give up w,hen we' re married 1" Jack 
- "Jenny. I'll- I'll give up being a. 
bachelor." 

Mlnard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia. 

Violet-"So your uncle was ninety 
years old at the time of his death . 
Was he of sound mind when he 
died 1' ' Jack-"I really can't say. 
Tho will has not been opened yet.'-' 

P ILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS 
Your dru~rist will refund money If .PAZO 01,..'<''l'• 
MEN'!' fa.1la to cure a.n1 c:.so of ltcblni:, Blind 
J3leedinr or Protruding 'Filei In 6 to a da1•• 600: 

Host-"Have you seen the wed
ding . gifts, ol<l man 1" Guest -
"No, not yet." H-0st-"Well, wait 
a moment. I ' ll get one of the de
tectives to escort you through." 

of parental love. 
When a father has merely to say 

-to his wife and children, "Go out 
and shake your breakfast off the 
trees," or "Go to the thicket and 
gather your clotbcs,' '. to him the 
struggle for existence is meaning
less, and without a struggle the 
prizes of life are held in light es
teem. 

Somebody's children arc always 
about the houses, and to the fore 
in all exoitemenl,s, and never did 
I see them roughly handled or 
harshly treateq. 

lckh, atopa co11jfha, ca!;;,.,m 
• 11,juat and lu.,ja. • • • aa .,.,...., 

A lion-tamer beckoned to a. big 
lion, and it came and took a piece 
of sugar from his hand. "Why, I 
could <lo that!" said a spectator, 
with scorn . "What, you 1" cried 
a friend. "Certainly; quite as well 
as tho lion!" 

Only the uninformed endure the 
agony of corns. The knowing ones 
apply Holloway's Corn Ouro and 
get relief. 

"Well, my little man," queried 
the minister who was making a 
call, "do you always do a~ your 
mamma tells you 1" "You bet I 
<lo," answered the precocious five
year-old, "and so docs papa.'' 

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD. 
MRS. WtNSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP hns beet, 

used for over SIXTY YEARS by Jl.ll!,LIONS of 
MOTIIP.RS for tl,eir CJUJ, URHN WU!LE 
THJ;TH!NG, with l'ERl'liCT SUCCJ!;SS. 1t 
SOOTJl:F\S the Cilll ,D, SOFTENS the GUMS 
ALLAYS Rll r AIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and 
is the best remedy for lHARRHCEA. lt is nb
solulcly ha.fntless. De sure ru1d as k for "Mrs. 
'\Vins low's Soothiug SyruJ>," And tak e no 0U1cr 
kiud. Twenty-five cents a bottle. 

"Those pigs of yours .are in very 
fine condition.'' "Yes," agreed 
the proud farmer; "if we were all 
as ready to die as them, we'd do." 

Mlnard's Liniment for sale everywnera. 

"Funny, isn't it7" "What 1" 
"Call a man lcvol-heade<l and he's 
pleased, but call him flat-headc.d 
and he'll knock you down." 

It is in Demand.-So great is the 
demand for Dr. Thomas' Eclectric 
Oil that a large factory is kept con
tinually busy making and bottling 
it. To be in demand shows popu
lar appreciation of this pre!)aration, 
which stands at the head of proprie-· 
tary compounds as the leading Oil 
in the market, and it is generally 
admitted that it is deserving of the 
lead. 

Revive the Jaded Condition. -
When energy flags and the cares of 
business become irksome; wben the 
whole system is out of sorts and 
there is , general depression , try 
P1;trmeleo s Vegetable Pills. They 
will regulate the action of a de
ranged stomach .and a. disordered 
liveor, and make you feel like a new 
man. No one need suffer a day Clara-"When I refused To1;1 
from <l-ebilitated cliigestion when three weeks ago he decl_arcd that it 
se> simple and effective a. pill can b I would be the death of bun.'' Maude 
got at any drug store. e 1- "Wcll, it wasn· t. Ho proposed 

to me last week and I accepted 
From the point of view of bappi- h im.'' Clara.-"Then he must have 

ness, t he probl em of life is in sol- - mount a. living death.'' 
u_ule, for it is our highest a spira
tions that pr-event us from being 
happy. 

CUR ED I N ON E MONTH. 

FARMS FOR RENT ANO SA L E. . At this season, scores of people
!prls an~ young women especially-- A LL KINDS OF FA1nrS- Fruit farms • 
find their faces disfigured by pim- . spoc,alty. W . ll. Calder, 0rimsby, 
P,lcs, d_ark spots, e_ruptions, etc. ',HOTCE o,.;LAWARE k'Al{MS. milcl 
'.Ihc skm nec<ls attention- ne ~.,s re- '--' cltmato, noar best mo,·kcts. all 

e-u s lzea. Many barg11fuo on easy terms. 
novating afler the trying time it Catalogue free. Edward 0. Wilson Dover 
has passed through during the win- Delaware. ' • 
ter. . 120 AU;1t~:s tu~vu•hip of AJdb<Jrough, Co•,nty 

J t th , k h · h fl,l gfn, eml an,H<l aud cla.y loam ftaime 
US ID W c1t it as gone b,,u,e, 11umher of out-buildings, 5 mi 'o; l.o .llu t• 

through! You h ave been out in U:0• w,11 exch:i~ge ro,· smu.1 1 suit .. bto farm. '1'h • 
rain and sleet and snow. You have ~,~~l~to'.~t Rou.l Estate i.xch.i,nge, Limited, LOU• 

been_ aL one moment perspiring from = 
skatmg, or some other exertion . . AGENTS WANTED. 

Then you have stood to "cool off ." A GEN 'l'S w A_NTl>D.- $5.00 a d<ty c;;;;: 
y h h . No exponence needed. Sells on 

ou ave spent o urs of the day in- sight. Absolute necessity to farmers . Doe• 
doors at a temperature eqnal to work or thirty men. Pays for itself in 
summer heat. Then yot1 have cov- oINne_ h6ur. Write to-day . .MODERN MAOll• E;RY CO., (Dept. 5), Sarnia, Ont. 
ered up you r skrn- except your A a,., NT s WAN'rED r . 
face-and gone out inlo a tempera- fir~ u't.:~nta only, ' ror tw;- n:~po~~;~,~:: 
ture away belc w zero I No wonder u, ~s: ~ood salary aud commission. Apply 
h 

. , r,RITIS}J: CANADIAN INDUR'rRtAL COM• 
t ?-t, with all these changes, the i PAI Y, Limited. 228 Albert Street. Ottawa. 
skm of th~ faco nn<l neek shows 

MIS C•ELLANEOUS signs of needing attention. 
Zaro-Buk_ an<l Zam-Ruk Soap are ]~ARM SCAU'.;S, spec ial price . . Wilaon·• 

the remedios. Sme-ar Zam-Buk scale Works, 9 Esplanade, 'l'oronto. 
lightly over th~ spoLs, Lhe erup
tions, the sallow I atches, at night, 
and wash with Zam-Buk Soap (only 
25c. per tablet). Then notice how 
quickly youv appearance improves. 

Zam-Buk is also a sure cure for 
skin injuries and diseases. Eczema, 
ulcers, ringworm, yield to its use. 
For cuts, burns, bruises, children's 
rashes. etc., it is unequalled, and 
for piles. Mothers will find Zam
Buk Soap best for baby's bath! All 
druggists and stores at 50c. box for 
Zam-Buk and 25c. tablot (or 3 for 
70c.) for the Soap. If you have 
any difficulty in obtaining, order 
from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, ll,.nd 
send price. 

Callet- "What's your name, lit
tle girl?" Little Girl-"Dorothy.'' 
Calle r- "But what's your last 
name f' Little Girl-"I don 't know 
what it will be. I'm not married 
yet.'' 

Some p er sons are more suscep
Lible to colcls than othe rs, contract
ing derangements of the pulmon
ary organs from tho slightest caus
es. These should always have at 
hand a bottle of :Bicklo's Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup, the present day 
sovereign remedy for coughs, ca
tarrh and inflammation of the 
lungs. It will eff ec t a cure no mat
ter how severe the cold may b . 
You cannot afford to be·-wii,hout a 
remedy like Bickle's, for it is the 
best. 

"I saw you, sir-I saw you with 
my own eyes! Hew dare you kiss 
my daughter, sir, b-Oforc me!" ex
claimed an irate mother to a young 
man. "Well, I'll kiss you first in 
future, madam I" said the youth. 

I consider MINAR,D'S LINIMENT the 
BEST Liniment in use. 

I got my foot badly jammed lately. I 
bathed It w II with MINNRD'S LINI
MENT, :i,nd it was as woll as ever no.,t 
day. 

Yours very truly, 
T. G. McMULLEN. 

" I was ,rnly <l,cting the part of 
peaceroakor,'' explained a prisoner. 
"But you knocked tl,e ma,n sense
less I" tbe magistrate pointed out. 
"I did," was the answer. "There 
was no other way to get peace.'' 

TO CURE! A COLD IN' ONB DA V 
T&.lce LAXA.'l'IVE BR.0~10 Qululne Tablet:<. 
Druulah refund moooy It ii falf• to cure .K IV 
Qll.OVK'S aigoa.ture la on ea.oh bo:E. 2.Jo. · · • . 

The more style some people pul 
on the 111ore collectors Lhcy put off . 

Minard'• Liniment Cure, Burns, :! t o. 

HIS INTEN'rIONS. 

"You ng man" - it was her fathc1 
who spokc-"you've been calling on 
Hilda pretty regular, haven't y,ou f 

"Yes, sir.' ' 
"Every Sunday night for tw,.

years 7" 
"Yes, si r.'' 
"Well, I want to know what your 

intentions are I" 
"Why, sir, my in tentions are hon

orable- but remote.'' 

l F you are lookin1r for tho bes! PREM• 
IUM proposition in Canad", one that 

appeals to ever;rono, ap. ply to SELLERY, 
Advcrt1srn1r Dept., 228 Albert St .. Otta,•&. 
k IqNS of every description. Adve1'ti"' 
.:= rng eigus a specialty. Write ro, 
booklet. 'l'homsoD, tho Si1in Mau Orillla. On~ ' 

E GOS ~'OR IIATCIIINO. Red Oap1, 
Buck Byes, White, Burred Rock., 

lil_ack Miflorcas. Write 0eo. Pollock, 
Ah lton HeighLs, Ont. 

S ASKA'l'OON 'S district has novor know~ 
crop failure oven In most advors, 

soaaons. Ilcuco tl10 prosperity of our Enll' 
lisll spe,ikin&' ag<'icultural co,mnllnitY, 
1Ie¥ce tho fact that Saskatoon's populw 
tion Jias jumped from 113 to ovor 16,000 ~ 
loss than seven yeaxe. Wo bavc Jot,s 
land. Why not keop tho family togethe 
by &'Otting some for yourself a11d the boya 
}'or all information, write Commissione:q 
Board ot Trndc, Saskatoon, Saskatch,I 
~•1"11, Western Ga.nad,i. 

I li:AJ;tN 'l'HE BARBER '!'RADE- NE 
_.,j system- constant l)!'actice - ca1·0[ 

111 structiou-a fow weeks' com vletc coura 
- tools free. 0 rad uates earn t wo! vc t 
ei;ihteen dollars weekly. Wl'ito for cata, 
loguo. 'Moler Barber College, 22l Qu06( 
1,;ast, Toronto. 
' 1 ANCER, TUMOUR, LUMPS, ot •. 11 
'-.,/ terual and oxtcrnal, cured withe 
pain by our homo treatment. Write t 
be(oro too late. Dr:" Bellman Mctlici.1 Co, 
Limited, Collingwood. Ont. 

5 'l'ON SCALE. special price. Wilson·I 
, Sea.lo Works, Estllanade, 'roronto. 

Tho Soul of a Plano lathe 
Action, Insist on tho 

--OTTO HIGEL" 
Plano Action 

You'll Save Both Time and 
Money- as Well as a Good Dea) 

or Trouble if You Use 

"PO RPAI T' 
-P.AIN1' WIZ'HOUT OIL-

Easily a,pplietl, ,: ives you a. bud portnaneni 
tin b h tha.t will wear for yoa.rs. 

l;oud for Color Oard - anti full pn.rLicul,.rs
Ple~ e rnontion thi.i pu.per. 

The Powdrpaint Co. 
TORONTO 

" Are you sure that these shcet1 
are clean ?" a sked a traveller 
"Quite clean, sfr," the chamber· 
maid answered conftdently. "Thc:J 
were only washed tbis m rning. 
F eel them, sir-ihey are not dry 
yet!" 

Dccognizc<l as the leading speci• 
fie for the d estn .. ,:tion of worms, 
Mother Graves' Woi·m EKt rmina· 
tor has proved a boon to suffcr in (! 
children everywhere. It selJ.0rn 
fails. 

FISHY. 

Mother-"Jobnny. you sn.id you'd 
been to Sunday school." 

Johnny (with u far-away look)
"Yes, mamma." 

Mother-"How docs it happen 
i,bat y-0ur lrnnds smell of fi~h 7" 

Jolinny-"I canied hon ;, t he 
Gunday school pa per, an' thQ" out
si-de page- is all about Jonah an<l t 
whale.' ' 

A pin scratch may cause blood 
poison, a. rusty nail cut is very ant 
to do so. llamlin ' s Wizard Oil 
used at once draws out all infec
tion and makes b lood poison im
possible. 

rr ovory woman, who has Kidney or 
Bladder trouble, contd go to Davisvillo, 
Ont.. and talk to Mrs. Simpson, they 
would do just as sho did, take Gin Pills 
and curo tbcmsclvce. "For 14 or 15 years 
.I had Kidn ey or Bladder trouble, suffer
ing ,it times intense pain. I doctored 
continually but nothing gave me perman- Mrs. Dobson- "Susan told me 
ont reli er until I was persuaded to try she saw Mr. and Mrs . Hobson go
Gin Pille. · t h h thi · I "Within a couple ot days ;c received mg O C urc s mornrng. After Ml umbrell& h a.• b~n in 

ue for a short tin10, put a dro.p of 
tU ba the centre of the top about 
eaoe & mon th. This prevents tbc 
rUw from rusting. 

3/nwf C How much money have you wast-

0 U6. 'C,I uothmg 1 
,... .,,_.I') 

1 

ed i':1 trying to get something for 

" 11tClclJ' atop• eor::,•• c.,... col&• • b eal• __ _ 

great reliof. aud arte1· t11.ki1111' one box won-eer what's t he matter?" Ur. 
was completely oured.~1·s. A.. RIM'.PS0N. Dobson-"Why1 e1the1· :\lr. IIobs"n 

Write Natfonttl Drug and 0herniop.l Co. has had another attack of h,•1ut 
(Dept. W.), 'foronto, for free sample. 50 , t rouble or Mrs Hobsc,u h:.is a u~ w 

Lll• IJuoa& aatl l• • • • a cH.&a. Mln1tr.c1·1 Liniment c:un1 oandru•. 
cents a. box , 6 boxes for $2.50, at all deal- , h ,, · 
era. at. 1ssu.: ~o. LG-- 1~ . 
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• ROYAL CHEFS OF EUROPE 

"For Tea You Can't Beet Lipton's~• 
It is the Whole Trnth Briefly Told. 

It Is the .Heason for tht, Enormous Sales of 

L·IPTO ''ST 
O ver 2 Million Packa~es .fold Weekly. 

ONE FIELD IN WllICII l!'REN CH 
IDEA ARE DOMINANT. 

The Gorman _Empcro1·'s About the 
Only Court Without a French 

Chef. 

King George V., like bis father, 
neve r a.llows a royal menu to be 
published. Hone <loes a,ppear any
where it i-s against his wish. Tne 
late King Edward t hought that the 
making public of royal menus sav
ored of ostentation, and his son 
sharos Lhis prejudice. 

King George's .new chef is a 
Frenchman, Henri Cedard, wh<> 

Used in Canadian homes to produce 
delicious home-ma.de hrea.d,' and a sup• 
ply is always Included ;1n Sportsm~ns' 
and Campers' Outfits. Decline 
all lmlta.tiona. They nev
glve satisfaction and cost Just 
as much. 

E. W, CILLETT CO. LTD. 
Winnipeg Toronto, Ont. Montreal 

Award11d highest honors at all 
Expositions. 

?RINCE TO JOIN HUSSA S 
just b"for,e his embarkation f.::ir 
lndia he entertained all t11e officers 
to <lmner at Marlborough House. 

The previous year the Prince, 
with the present Viscount Valen
tia acting as his A.D.U., ha<l at 
Aldcrsbot taken command of a 
cavalry brigade composed of Lhe 
7th Dragoon Gti:1rds, the 10th Hus
sars, and the 12Lh Lancers. It is 
but the, bare Lruth to ijay that th-0 
kn-0wlc,dge ,!hich the laLe Kingun
doubt,e<lly poss.asse<l of cavalry 
equipment, routine, requirements 
and privileges, was largely due to 
his close connection with the gal
lant corps which bore his name. 

s uccecds another French man, M. --=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-::-:::;===::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=:::::::--::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:= M-enagor. Tho latter had a salary -

l'RADITlO.NS OF 'fllE FA.:HO US 

REGIMENT. 

Had Its Origin Un,lor a Warrnnt 

Issued on July 23, 
1716. 

The King has just constituted 
him s-OJI col nel-in -chief of tho 10th 
Hussars, an<l it is un<lcr:slood Lhat 
this r,cgiment will have Lhc honor 
onco more oi bearing the name of 
Lho Prince of Wales on its muster 
roll, says. tho London Daily Mail: 
The regiment ha<l its origin under 
o, wanant issued ou July 23, 1715, 
and was raised by George I. (of 
course as a regiment of dragoons) 
ip. the first yeM· of his reign, large
ly in view of the J acob1te demon
st.rations against.the House of Han
over. 

It bears on its oolors Peninsula, 
Wakrloo, Sebastopol, Ali M.usjid, 
AfghanisLan, Egypt and South Af
rica, while in the actions of Cullod
en, Minden, Warb<mrg, Caupen (in 
the 1·eLirement of Corunna), and in 
auch compa1·ative recent affairs as 
El Teb and the relief of Kimberley 
it has nobly distinguished itself. 

"BEAU" SARBEUR. -~ 
It has borne on its musLer rolls 

remarkable soldiers of every degree 
and characl-er, ranging from such 
leaders of men as .l:Im:nphrey Goro 
and Valentine Baker to the famous 
Beau Brummell, to whom a com
mission was given in 1795. The 
milit,ary career of the <landy, bow
ev r

1 
was brief, as in 1708, when the 

r egiment was ordcr,ed to Manchest
er, he declined Lo aiccompany it, r,c
murking that he had no wish to go 
on "foreign service" and so remote 
from London. 

From a purely military point of 
view his retirement was no great 
loss. "Beau" confessed that he 
never knew, even by sight, a single, 
individual in his troop except one 
old soldier who always rode in the 
front rank, and -0ould be immediate
ly recognized by his bottle nose. 

'rhe close association of this 
"crack" corps with the heir appar
ent to the throne dates from 1793, 
alLhough ton years earlier the then 
I0Lh Dragoons were honored with 
the title of the Prince of Wales' 

No circumsLanccs of the roy,al 
tour in India in 1875-6 were more 
pleasing to the heir-apparent than 
th.e constant attenclance of the 10th 
Hussars both on parade and escort 
duty, and a silver medal was struck 
and presented to tbo officers who 
ha.cl formed the personal escort.. 

A PRIN CELY NOVITIATE. 
Tho terrible disaster which occur

red three. years laLer, when Lieut. 
Harford (brother of the Duchess of 
Beaufort) and forty-six non-<:om
rnissioned officers and men w-ere 
drowned in the Kabul River while 
operating against the Khugianis, 
was a oource of heartfelt sorrow to 
th,e Prince, accentuated as it was 
by the so-called "death march" a 
few months later, wben on the 
march to Rawal Pindi thirty-eight 
soldiers succumbed to cholera.. 

A further honor was to accrue to 
the lOLh Hussars, for Olil June 7, 
1885, Prince Albert Victor was gaz
etted to them, tho regiment thus 
figuring in the army list as having 
the Prince of Wales and his cJ.d st 
son for its seni-0r and its junior of
ficers. The, young Prinoo pr9ved 
himself a zealous and efficient of
ficer. Except that h,o had an equer
ry in attendance,, no diffcr-encD 
whatever could ho observed in the 
treatment of himself and his br-0th
cr officers, this procedure being in 
stri-0t a.ccordance with Lbe, wishes of 
his father and of Queen Victoria 
herself. 

The Prince worked hard, took 
part in all the regimental fixtures, 
rode with success in the point-to 
point races, and was universally 
and unaffectedly popular. He was 
appointed captain of the regiment 
in 1887, during the jubilee, and 
two years.later obt,aincd his major
iLy. 

Own R gimcnt of Dragoons, when 
tho Prince of Wales' plume, with GREA'r POWEJt }'ROM 'l'IlE sui-. 
the ri sing sun and th-0 red d / .1,goon, 
became tho' regimental badges, Enough Energy for. Worlcl's Work 
"lch Dien" being adopted as their 
motto. N~w Going to Wa to. 

Professor Sir J. J. Thompson de-
THE B.L\DGE OF WALES. livered the first of a s-eries of ad-

The badges are, of course, the dresses on "Radiant Energy and 
ancient badges of Wales, while tho Matter," at the Royal InstiLution, 
lhreo ostrich feathers forming tho L~~don, a few days ago. . 
lumcs are traced to Queen Phil- T'~ie a.mount 0 t energy . sent }o 

\ippa, the moLhcr of the Bla,ck 'us h~m the sun, he said?, l S 
Prince, who wore them .as an ap- larger than many people realize. It 
panagc of the Hous,e of Hainault. has been shown bY: me'.1s~ire~ents 
Tho appointrnenL of George, Prince that when. the sun _is shmrng m a 

of Wales to be oolonel commandant cleat· sky ~t transmits to .,e ear!,h 
f u . irn nt in 1793 was at, his power which corresponds to 7,000 

0 10 rep ~ . w whol- horse power per acre. At present 
own special I equest, a~d as this power is pracLically wasted 
ly_ agreeable to the wishes of the and generally warms those place~ 
~ mg and Quccn, a~d ibrcc_ ye~!'S where an addition to the tcmpera-
1:tter-<:>n Lhe promoLion of Sll' ~hl~ ture could be well di spensed with. 
ham Pitt to the colonelcy ~f I 1£ we kn.cw bow to harness this 
lst Dragoon Gu!lrds- tho Pnncfe hof power we could, by lowering the 
Wales was appomted colonel O t e temperature of the earLh a degree 
rnth - . . . . or so, obtain all the power neces-

On his nccess1on to_ tho throne m sary to run the works of the world. 
1820 George IV. res1~ne<l Lhe colf ,iThere is no doubt that in the 
cmdcy of the 10th In favor O energy of the sun lies a great re
Cha rle~ Lor<l Stewnrt, afterwards sour-0e to fall back upon when oth
Marqms o_f Lond?nderr,Y ,. present- e1· powcrs arc all used up ." 

____ ,{•-----

WORDS OF WISDOM. 

of $J0,000 a year, and a,ftter twen- eenth e<intury, when French cook
ty-five ycal's in the royi1l service ing was most famous, a chef at Lbe 
had become head of the kitchens ef Russian court got .a-s much .as 100,
the new ltoyal Automobile Club in 000 livres a year. What is more, 
Pall M.,tll . he was so important that whell. in a 

The most highly reputed royal fit of" pique be suddenly left the 
kitchens in Europe are those at' Oz/tr s,ent couriers after him to in
Windsol' Castle. They were estab- duce him to return, .a.nd be did t10 

lishcd there E-cven cenLuries ago un- when he had got an apology from 
der the arches of the castle an<l the sovereign. 
have been adapled to modern The present Czar's, chef is Pierre 
ne~ds. Oubat, who is also a m.ajor domo. 

They .arc very handsome. While Ho is a regular Parisi.an and goes 
those in Buckingham Palace are to Paris to purchase his best mat
white t,iled, the Windsor kiachens erials. Th.e most important of these 
arc. panell ed in black oak, a. work aro foies gras truffJed, and chi-0k
carricd out, by George 111. .at .a cost ens. He has to provide food each 
of $50,000. Each kitchen is in clay for 300 peoplo, }Jocausc meals 
charge of .a special cook, who is an ar-e provid-cd at the royal table not 
expcrL in c.ooking soups or fish, en- only for Nicholas IL and his fam
tr-ee•s or roasts, vegoLa.bles or pas- ily but for .all the members of the 
lry. There are four se1·geant court down to Lhe civil and military 
cooks, if the term may be used, un- officials. 
der the head chef. For the sweets Cubat receives $20,000 a year. 
and pastry there .arc two sriccial One has to remember his responsi
chefs. In all about thirty princip- bilities, for each cutlet, each piece 
als .are eng-aged. of bread, each portion of dessert 

For cooking purposes there are may <:al'l'y deaLh to the Czar in iL. 
about 800 pots and pans, for the M. Oubat keeps his precautions a 
most part in copper, and five men strict myst,ery. The truth is, that
have noLhing to do but keep them the imperial kitchens arc foll of 
scoured. These pots and pans se-0ret police agents who act as 
alone are worth $10,000. dish.washers, ~cullions, coal car-

VALUABLE GOLD PLATE. riers, &c. 
Tho gold plate which belongs to 

the B1·iLish sove l' igns is of im
mense value. Ordin.11rily it is kept 
in a safo seL in walls three feet 
thick and always guar<l,e<l by police. 
There arc di shes bearing the arma 
of Lhe Tudor Kings. Others form
ed part of Lhe treasure of Tippoo 
Sahib, the famous Indian chieftain. 

'There is one oompleto service of 
massive gold wil.h 8,000 forks and 
spoons to match. That is for great 
occasions, but there are several 
other wonderful services for ordin, 
ary use. ML1ch of the silver is mod
ern. Tbe plate is valued .in millions 
sterling, though a large part is on
ly silver gilt and is excelled by the 
solid ·gold dish s of several Indian 
Rajahs . 

Usually monarchs when in pri
vate do not linger at the table. 
King Edward was a very rapid eat
er, but his son has to be more care
ful. Dinner with him never lasts 
mor,e than £orly or fi{ty ·minutes. 

E,ach S<' l'vice is presented in dou
ble, so that a choice is av1.1,ilablc, 
and each bear,s the name of the un
der <:bof responsible for it. T,his 
ii; an ol<l custom due t<> the way 
oooks had in times past of daiming 
all the good di shes and repudiat,ing 
any share in the bad ones. 

Sin ce tho days of th-e J acobitcs 
no fin ger howh arc provided at the 
roy.al tablc. The J acobites used 
them to drink the healt,h of the 
King "over the waLcr." 

Not in all royal palaces arc there 
Frcncr1 cooks. Tho Kaiser must not 
have one. German public opinion 
is against it. In facl, f.o1· years a 
gr11,nd culinary quarrel has been in 
progress in Germany. 'l'here a.re 
at least . 

4.00 FRE CH COOKS 
in Lhc best houses in Berlin. Even 
th€' Chancell or has a Fre,ch cook, 
but the .Emperor, owing to the Pa_u
Germanis idea, lweps Lo the native 
artidc and his bill of fa.re written 
out in German. 

French methods, except when 
macaroni is d-calt with, are the rule 
at tho conrt of Italy. An Italian 
who has stu<lied Lho art of cooking 
in France, Signor de Amici, is thf' 
chef. 

Codfish fried in oil is the Czar's 
favorite dish, chocolate <:rcam dc
lighLs the Queen Wilhelmina of 
Rolland; Abdul Hamid lived on 
eggs an<l milk ; Alfonso XIII. de
clares that tho best meal he cv-0r 
ha,d was whe.n, detained through a 
motor car breakdown, be shared 
the meal ef some carters 

BY THE ROADSIDE. 
President Fallieres of the French 

Republic is all for his own Gascon 
<!ishe,s . He quarrelled with tho 
great Ely,see chef, M. Tesch, be
cause the latter wouldnot put gar
lic into some ,of the dishes at a 
stato banquet or introduce the 
President's-focal viands. Tesch h.w 
served under men like Carnot, Fe
lix Faure and Loub6t, and prompUy 
pulled off his apron, as the French 
say. 

Now .a woman cook serves in his 
place . It is said that when M. Fal
liercs goes to bis vineyards in Loup
illon ho has ono ·great feast on gar
lic soup; but it is also said that he 
is tho author of a recipe for a salmi 
of woodcock which is the joy of his 
friends. 

The present French President, 
as a fact, does not impose his tastes 
on the guests at tbe Elysee. The 
custom is for all official dinners or 
luncheons to be served by one or 
other of tho loading Paris restaur
ants. Ju st as .at the Man sion House 
in London, an.d to, a large extent now 
with staLo dinners oven at Bucking
ham Palace or Windsor. most of tlrn 
dishes u,re brought in from one or 
other of the best firms. 

--- •!e--- --
RE-TNTEitMENT IN CRETE. 

Where Pco11lc Wash the Rones of 
'.l'hcit· Ancestors. 

Fo1· the last 3,000 or 4., 000 years 
the practice of re-interment has 
obtained in Crete, says Professor 
C. H. Hawes in the Wide World 
Magazine. After tw-0 to five years 
the bones of the deceased are col
lect d and reinterred. 

ing the officers with a silver centre
piece "as a memorial of his favor
able !'.en ti men Ls towards the <:orps 
he ha<l pommanded from Lhc yeat 
1703 tiU his succession to the 
thnme.'t 

The Por,-0 l1olds by tho oooking of 
his native Venice and has au inor
dinat,e ~ncy for his own special pil
af£, a c •roplicatcd di sh which con
tains rice, two dozen pr-1.1,wns, a pint 
or more of muss ls, butter, cheese, 

More than half the cares of life white wine, saffr-0n, pepper, pars-
are of anticipation . Icy, salt n,n,J so on and .a minut"' 

In the. cou rso of my travels in 
1909 I came to a village on the 
norLh side of Lake Copais, in Nor
ern Greece. Here in the church 
was a gruesome sight-a basket £1-
le<l with bones, from which a skul 
and a thigh pc<:ped out; others 
were ti-cd in a great handkerchief, 
and, to show the care ~t had been 
taken, there was on the top a small 
paper paroel oontaining bones of 
the fin ger s and t oes. The custom 
here was to bury for five years in 
light wooden C9ffins, and then dig 
them up and place them in the 
church, unt,il ,suffi.ci-cnt had accu
mulated for tho priest to reacl the 
necessary service, whep they were 
consigned en masoo to a common 
grave. 'rhus land was economized, 
and the limited churchyard did du
ty For centuries. 

THE ROYAL CO'LONEL. Wo can porsua<lc ourselves of quantity of <:o frcc.. 

I something quicker than we can per- Alth-0 ug'i in. Spai'n t11e cuisine of Forty-one years were to c apse, ad b cl 1 1 

· h' l 1 ~, d Su O any O Y e se. th 0 , cot11·t 1·s i'n charo-o of a French-an<l Lhe regJmen L, w 1<: 1 1au one W " ,.. 
nob! servioo in Lhc Peninsula and e were not meant to be always man, M. Can<lcville, curiously 

'V t 1 to • happy; and the best things do not cnotigh G,ii·man influence is stron" at , a el' oo, was rec,c1ve some ,-. .,., 
further liard knocks in the Crimea en tlurc. at the royal table. Then there are 
and l ndia before anoth r Prin<:c of People are apt to despise what also the national tast.es to con
·watrs was qn;:i,lifie<l by age to head they arc unable tu a,ppreciatc. sider, thc,:c loading to the pr<>duc
th . uffi e r s' roll. On April 2, l 8G3, One of the great mistakes of the Lion of chicken in a, thick soup of 
.II lbPrt F.<,wan:l Pi·ince of Wales was past has been to suppose that any capsicum, dishes floating with oil. 
gazeLLe<l to Lhe command oE the woman with a little good-will on cream tarts upon cabbage leaves 
l0Lh,.llussars, and unt,:il the <lay of her part and a doa,l of good r111ture and tho famou s gazpacho, a pecu
his <le-ath took the keen.est personal on her part of her partner can s t liar Spanish -0old soup which con
interest in every detail conne-cted up a satisfactory home. tains tomatoes, onions, cucumbers, 
with the welfare of the tegiment. Some people a.re often express- garlic, a glass of oil, vinegar, pep-

On many occasions the augu st ing wishes for the times which were per and bread, to which befol'.ti1 
colon 1 l-0d the regiment past the gone, but it is far better to make serving powdered ice is added. 
i,aluting point at r views; h sub- use of the present. French influence is supreme in 
seribed to all its funds; he never Breadth of mind is often but an- the cuisinE\ of the Czars, and has 
neglected an opportunity of visit- other name for slackness of morals. long been. Once the post of chef 
ing it in barracks and of being pre- /\ woman who loses her pride in in Russia ;V&S not 'Yi~hout danger, 
sent at the various sports and fos- her children has 10st hel' pride in for there_ 1s a t:ad1tion of a cook 
tiviti s which it organized or in herself. ~ho, having spo1lcd a roast, was. 
which it, Lock part; ho always ;1t- Jt is human nature to be selftsh ; 1 impaled a,nd 
ten{le<l Lhe annual di11uers whe n the unselfishness is the pro<luct of teach- HIMSELF ROASTED 
regiment w11.s II t !10mc, R.nd in d-£72, 1 ini; . . · before his own fire. In the eight-

. . 

The explanation of the curious 
color of tho ancient bones is to be 
sought in a pracLice observcd in 
this village, but unknown in Crct,1 
In fact, when I mentioned it there 
the people were horrified. A friend 
of mine was passing through the 
village when he saw some women 
down at the stream washing and 
scraping bones of their deceased re
latives prepai:atory to depositing 
them in the church. 

---·+--
Jifolland, the great dairy country, 

has a cow for every inhabit-ant. 
Ghosts, of course, talk only in 

tb,e dead la.nguagea. 

A. DEVIL BY CHOICE WAS SUE. SPIUNG SJil 'l'ROUllLES. 
I 

Princess lfasbi Made a Goo,l Job of Pimples, 
it Many l'oars A.go , 

Eruptions and "Spotti 
Complexions." 

It is not oft.en that a woman el
ects to become a devil when in the 
estimation of her friends she• is not 
one by nature, but the Princess 
Hashi once made this choice with 
satisfying restdts. ~s Fushinami 
Ishibashi re.cou.n.ts the success of 
the Princess's .a<lventure in tho 
Japan Magazine, she did not add 
to the honor of her family by her 
exploits. 

Xhe Princess lived in Kioto, Jap
an, so far back that no man can. re
member when. She was the mo,st 
beautiful of all the la<lies in the 
court of the <lairnio and the fame of 
her beauty spread over the land 
just .as th,e report of a wonderfully 
blooming cherry tree would be car
ried on the wings of gossip. But 
beauty in Lhe case of tho Prince,ss 
Hashi seems to have been of the ac
cepted dept,h; she was a very jeal
ous and envious :roung person. 

So long di<l she feed upon the 
fruit of these dark humors that at 
J.a,st she dekrmined to beseech the 
gods to give ber the power of a de
mon so Lhat she might plague the 
people she disliked . During many 
days and dark nights she knelt be
for the shrine at K1bune, making 
supplication . 

At last the gods heard her . They 
-said that if she would consent to 
forfeit all her beauty they would 
grant her request . Not only roust 
she spoil her beauty but she must 
Ji o in the wai-ers of the River Uji 
for three weeks before tho gift 
should <l scend upon her. 

Th,o Princess IIa,shi started ont to 
fulfil all the conditions of promo
tion to the demon world . She 
streaked her fair face with pig
ments, pull ,ed out her rose petal 
nails and twisted her hair into two 
ugly horns on -0ithe1· side of her 
forehead, placing th,erein iron 
spikes and rings. So alkred, she 
crcpt to the river one night and 
slipped int,o it,s waters. 

By clay she hid herself in a clump 
of rushes and by night she swam 
under the shadow-s of the pines, 
oach night with a surer an<l sLrong
cr stroke. Day by day the horns 
of hair on her head became harder, 
and day by day the color she, had 
smearnd on her body was set indel
ibly. At the end of the probation
ary three weeks the Princess H ashi 
was a full-fledged wal,er devil, one 
of the Oni feared by all lhc human 
folk of tho land ; and sho was suf
ficiently terrible to look upon, if 
one may -cr,e<lit some of t,he por
trait,s <>f her <lone by 'i'-Osa 'rsuno
taka, the Japan ese .artist of de
mons. She began her mission of 
hate immediately. 

he ranged palace hall s and lurk
ed in the branches of the pines by 
moat sid.es. All her form-er lovers 
she plagued interminably, and 
young girls with beauty even ap
proaching the fabulous beauty that 
had been Has hi' s fell ill of small
pox or were stung by poisonous in-
sects. ' 

'.rhere was a whole cycle of leg
end around the deeds of th-is prin
cess devil, and although it happen
ed many hundreds of years ago 
Has hi may be living yet. J apn.ncse 
maidens fear h,cr witohut ceasing. 

--+c.----
NO RESEMBLANCE. 

"Now, .r ora," said the departing 
physician to t,he Irish girl, who 
was nursing a bad case of fever, "if 
the patient sees snakes 1.1,gain, give 
him a dose of this medicine. I 
shall be in again at six." 

The hour for his return arrived. 
The physician once more visited the 
sick patient. and found him raving. 
He ha<l been so, said the nurse, for 
hours. , 

" And did you give him the medi
dne " inquired the puzzled doctor. 

Nora shook her head. 
"But, didn't I tell you to give it 

to him i£ he saw s1,akcs again 1" de
manded the physician. 

"But he didn't say he saw snakes 
this toime, dochter," replied the 
nurse confidently. "He said he 
saw red-white-.and-blue turkeys, 
wid straw hats on!" 

OUT RATRER LOW. 

"Do you notice how the <:olor of 
this dress matches my eyes 9" 

"Yes; and I also notice how the 
cut of it matches that sore throat 
you have." 

The man who pleases only himself 
has to supply the applauso. 

At thi~ se:i.son, scores of people
girls and young wom en espocially
find their faces disfigurcd by p1m , 
ples, dark spo t;s, eruptions, eLc 
The skin uecds attention- needs ro 
n-0vabing after 1,he !,rying time il 
has passed through during the win, 
tcr. 

Just 1,hink wh;,t it, has gone 
through! You have been o"Ut in 
rain and sleet and snow. You havt 
been at one moment, perspiring fror» 
5kating, 01· Rome other exe l'tion. 
Then you have stood to "cool off." 
You have spent hours of the day in• 
doors at a temporntu re equal ta 
rmmmer heat,. Then you have cov• 
ercd up yonr skin-except yom 
face-and gone out inLo a iemp~ra
ture away bekw zero! No wonde1 
that, with all these changes, ·the 
skiu of tb" f.-u:e a11d neck show1 
signs of needing attention. 

Zam-Buk and Zam-Rnk Soap ar6 
the remedies. Smear Zam-Buk 
lightly over the spots, the eru p
tions, the sallow I atches, at night, 
and wash with Zam-Buk Soap (onlY. 
25c. per tablet). Then notfoe bow 
quickly your appearance improves. 

Zam-Buk is also a sure cure fo1 
skin injm·ies and diseases. E-0z.erott, 
ulcers, i,ingworm, yield to its use. 
For cuts, burns, bruises, children's 
rashes. etc. , it is uneqnalled, and 
for piles. Mothers will find Zam
Buk So.ap best for baby's bath! All 
druggists and stores at 50c. box for 
Zam-Bu-k and 25c. tablet (or 3 for 
70c.) for tlie Soap. If you havo 
any difficulty in ob!,aining, order 
from Zam-Buk Co ., Toronto, and 
send p1·ice. 

---•-I:<----

ODD FAC'.r AllOU'r DU FlT

l!'om Thousmul lllilli<m Pad.icle~ 
· of it in a Pull' of Smoke. 

Dust would not be possible wore' 
it not for the fact that matter is al
most infinitely divisible. It has 
be<'n estimated that an average puff 
of smoke from .a cigarette contains , 
about four thousand millions of 
particles of dust. I 

A single grain of indigo will give' 
color !,o a ton oE water; of course, 
says Popular Mnchan.ics, a drop of 
this water mu st contain an im- j 
mense number of ullra-microscopic , 
part.icles of in<ligo. , 

A few grains of fln orescein, a ' 
substanc derived fr rn coal tar, I 
will produce 11 dis Li net fluorescence, 
shining wit,h a y,:,ll owish green light! 
when strongly illuminated , in a., 
hundred tons of water. To produce 
thi s result the Huorescein must be 
divi(led in to counUess billions of\ 
particles. 

Every conceivable substance en- i 
ters int,o the composition of dust. / 
In street, <lust may be found bits of 
iron and steel fro~ the tires of wag- 1 

ons, horseshoes a,nd the nails of our 
own sho.rs, bitA of leaLher from 
harness, fragments of wood, cot- 1 

ton, silk, stone, gold, silver, cloth
ing, wool, hair, animal excreta, 
various ores, tin, paper, day, sand, 
moulds, bacteria-i n fact, every-1 
thing under the sun. 

_ _ _ ,r., __ _ 

A DJmTLE S JUNG. 

Iiin g G<'org<' One of Few Monarchs 
With That ltocol'{l. 

George V. is one of the very few 
monarchs who have ever ascended 
a U1rone wiLhout a penny of d ebt, 
says Harper's Weekly. _ He will 
have, ther for.r, no ne,rd, and ho 
certainly has no inclination, to 
surround him1;eH with the German
J ew ish capitalist set with whom 
King Edward rather too openly 
mingled . The old English aristoc
racy will come into its own again 
at tlte new I ing's cour t, and the 
atmosphere of th,e Royal household 
will be everything that is humdrum. 
Ilut while George V. is Brit.isb 
through and Lhrough, he is not by 
any means as ne;;ativc a p,rrsonal
ity 11,: many peopl.e thir::; . The Eng
lish papers write of him as though 
he were a dummy. lie ;11, as a 
matter of fact, an outspoken, en
ergetic, rather obstinate man , with 
stron~ views of his own on public 
questions; not at all afrai<l of re
spol!sibility, a close student of pol
itics and delightfully indiscreet in 
airing his opinion about m,en and 
affairs- the 'very opposite, in sho.rt, 
of the type of sovereign who- is con
tont to be a mere fignrohead. Eng, 
land does rrot yet know him, h,111 
i b will before very long. 1 

.. 

• 



~ood 
ttast~ 

is accorded to 
all fair women. 
A negative view 
would not be 
credited, and 
besides ' t would 
get you into 
trouble. Any 
gi rl knows that 
she can get 

1\ 1kaut~ 
of a tbotograpb 
if we make it. 
All round town 
they'll tell you 
the same. Get 
some. You need 
them. 

'--

'llblttd~r 
irbt f botograpb¢r 

-~~----- ----------
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Our Valuesi in 
Footwear 

are exceptiooally strong. Years of ex
perience in selectiog stock and close 
buyini have placed us in such a position 
that we not only can offer purchasern 
the very best in every grade and sty le of 
boots and shoes, but also in real, actual 

• bargain-day V_:l:.lues. Let us Ehow you 
some of our handsome and serviceable 
line~. 

MULLIN BROS. 
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THE 
ROSARY 

I; 

By Edward E. Rose 

LIKE- THE POEM AND SONC, 
IT WILL LIVE FOREVER 

THE MVST BEAUTIFUL I 
STAGE SETTING$ EVER 

SEEN ON ANY STAGE 

Large Company of Exceptional 
.,. Ability 

PRICES 50C, 75C 

We solicit the bu.sinesq of Manufacture111, 
Engineers nnd others who ,·enll,e the advisnbil
lty of having their Patent business transacted 
by Experts. PrelimJ.nary advke free. Charge• 
1Doderate. Our Inventor's Adviser sent upon re
quest. Marion& Mnrlon, Rcg'd., New York I.He 
Bid.I?, Montreal: and WOJlhinitlon, D.C.. U.s.A. 

The Late Jam~s Graham 

There pa,sej "way at hi s residence, 
east c,f l1 oqnc1is, on ThnrsdRy. April 20, 
191 l, 1,os~ibly tlie oltlest, and one of 
the rn o~t hi ,sh ly respected residents of 
thiR sectiou c, f the count ry, iu the perwo 
of .\fr. J 1< 11, es mlmm, aged !Jf, years_ 
Dece,\ ed h1<d al WR) s enjoyed tbe best 
ot he1<ILL np u,1til a con µle of mouths 
ago, but w.i8 able to be a.round as usual. 
Oo April 2, b•J w~vn, he ~u[ered a 
slight struh, a:,a this, witb bis adrnocect 
age, prove,! t, ,o 11111, ·h for biin, and 
a.ltb'ou,(U everytlii1111; waa d <J t:e f01· biru 
that could he, r hP. em! came peacefu lly 
a.t 9 45 i, .m. 0n-- the d ,te mentionrd, the 
members 0f his f111ni '_v being presen t at 
his b~, lsi,le. 

The subject uf thid 8ketch wa born 
in th e County Fer1uanagb, l rela ud, in 
the :vea. r 1816, a,,d, togeth er with his 
wife emigrated t .. thi , c,rn .. rry in the 
year 1831i, loc tt'o.; in the tnwnsb ip of 
Matild", where he f11 llu weu tht 1>i:cnp,\· 
tion of fa nuin~, a11d rt',ided cu utinnously 
ever si nce. 

Mr. Graham w:i.~ a o,an of a cheerful 
a nd km lly rli spo iit i •n, ,rnd w,s liked by 

evt:: rY' p t:: r~o n \ll t h wl1,1111 L" cam" in 
coo tact. Like IJtOHt 1 n shlllPII hu was 
wholehearted, and t•O<Rt-',.,ed tli ,t kPen 
sense of hun1nr and "it whi ch i;; 1:ht1 r · 
acterist ic of the Irish 1icvµk 

His wife predecea,eu Lim eltiveo 
years 1tg11. Uut of a fan,ily v f nine 
child ren, fon r d,u1ghters and une son 
survive, th ey being :-:'llr~. Edward 
H ,trnil to r,, I ·• q 11nis: .'vi r ~. G o. ::, , 111 pson, 
aultsvilh,; i\1rs. L . L ... l'1,: rr , Ult;,titer
vi1l.- ; )liss ~f.1ry, at home; A. J . Gra
b ,m, (;orow«l1. 

The funernl took (l '>lCe on i\1onday, 
the 2,11b i11st .. tro11 1 bis late resid1: uc., to 
St. i\l ar)'s Church, .\1 orris l,ur11, wh ere 
Req ui~1J1 H gh .llasa w,ls ce lehrn te.-1 by 
Jlev. fa ther Keeley, after wliid1 the 
remains were iutnreu iu th e frttutly µlot 
in the Catholic ce111etery. 

The pt1 ll -bearers Wt> r<-:-~J ,,r,sr1:1. Wil 
. !iam Hubertson, ,Jubn ok iuoer, Arthur 
H.obertRon , Utrarles l 'uttl e, Broder 
llobert;;un a,;11 Eru,st .l<'.i.rlioger. 

The sy 111p"r.Jiy uf tltti community is 
extended to the bereaved family io 
their huur 111 son-011. 

smrn OATS. 

A gla nee at u1e new bulle tin just 
issued by lhe seeds branch of_ l he 
Dom inion Gu1·ern 111 ent is particu
larly i nlcresling, in that it shows 
the na m es of those who t ake a a in
terest in producing lhc YUY • best 
seed oats of different varieties. 
A mong lhe names conla,ined iu lhc 
list arc lite following frotn Dundas 

' county:-
D1111(l as Agricullural S @ciety-

Judge, T. A. Th ompson, Allnoule. 
IT. J. \\'h il t akcr and Sons, \Vil

liamshurg; R. C. Casselm an, Wil

liamsburg; S. R. McPherson, 
Bouck's ITill; T. .F. D eeks, \Vil
J.iamsburg; James Zcro11, R owena; 
C. F. \\ hilteker, \V1lliamsb urg; J. 
F. Deeks, Dunbar; Wm. VanAllcn, 
J\'forrisbnr•g ; , '. J. Casselman, Mor
risburg. 

::Y.l!ountai n Ag-ricult.u ral Society
Juclge, T. A. Thompson, Almonte. 

\V. J. l\Iulloy, Winch slcr; Robtl. 
K. Graham, ~ . .l\Io1111Lai11; C. l\font· 

, g-01m:ry, l\founlain; John nla.ck, s,. 
:.\fountain; .Andrew Barkley, Inkcr
rnan; Ira Crowder, S. Mountain; 
" Tm. Johnston, S. l\Iounlain; Alex. 
Barkley, Inkcrm an; James Shan
non, ::5. Mountain; Nal11an Fancll, 
S. l\Iountain; Robt. Johnston, S. 
J\Tou11tain; Alex. SLory, S. i.\fount
ain; Robert ::\Iulhollaml, S. Mount
ain; .Tas. R. 'l'i1nmius, lnkerman; 
Jame l\lurdod1, S. l\Iountain. 

\Vinchesler Agricultural Society 
-Judge, Geo. I,. McLaughlin, Nes
tleton Slalion. 

Wm. J. Steele, Winchester; Thos. 
Edgerton, Wincl1ester; Richard 
Justice, Mountain; Adolphus An· 
nable, Winchester; James Scott, 
Winchester; Waller Carlyle, Win-' 
chester; .T. H. Pill a r, Winchester; 

in tea may mean 
to you flavor or 
strength or fragrant 
richness. Red Rose 
Tea is blended with 
such n icety tha t it is 
the combination of all 
three points of merit. 
Will you try a package. 

NEVER SOLD IN BULK 

Y o ur Grocer Will 
Reco mmen d It 81 

-Dav~d Christie, Winc·hestcr; T1hos. 
Irving, Winchester; Dan Bellway, 
Winchcst•cr; Ernest Erratt, ,win
chester; Adam ummers, Winches~ 
tcr; Malcolm Munroe, Che terfield. 

Directors ..Meet -
A meeting of the direct.ors of the 

D uodas Agricultural Society was held 
last night, at which there we-re p res
ent t en. 

The first business considered was 
the appoiutmeot of two new directors 
to take the place of the late Reuben 
MeDonoeJJ, deceaRed, and II.fr. F. R. 
Chalmers, r etlig ned. The two new 
directors a re Mr. C. F. Whitteke r, 
Williamsburg, and Dr. Harvey, Mor
risbn rg. 

•r11e report of the special committee 
recently appointed for the purpose of 
looking after the anangements for an 
excu rsion to McDonald Coll ege, was 
heard, and it was left in the hands of 
said committee to fu rther perfect 
arrangements The date wil~ prob
ably be F ri day. June . 23 rd. This 
should be a large excurRioo and should 
be taken ad vantage of by every 
fa rmer for miles around. 

The prize list was then gone over 
and revised, and will be somethi ng 
different from what has ever been. 
All the directors present were enthu
siastic, and a big effort will be made 
this year to make the show of the 
Dundas Agricultural Society the best 
yet, and place it on a basis whereby 
all the I)rewiums fortl.tcollling will be 
p11itl. 

• •The Rosary'' 
When Rowland & Clifford's new 

play , "'rhe Rosary, " by ..l!:dward E. 
Rose, comes to tbe Music Hall next 
'rhursday, May 4, the discriminating 
public will be given an opportunity 
to see pictured tJefore thew the grow
ing unrest aud irreligion of our times. 
It is a faitbtul picture or the ,misery 
and unhappiness that surely comes 
upon a man who lacks faith in the 
supreme gord and its triumplls in our 
world. 

Cao one evil mind poison a whole 
household? Is the liumau brain cap
able or produciug disastrous effects 
upon a householtl by adverse suggest 
ive tlloughts? 

Do we realize adequ11tely ho1v our 
meutal attitudes influence our lives 
and the lives about us? 

Aud the answer'/ Wel1, the play_ is 
the answer. 

This play has proven the sensation 
of the season iu Boston and New 
York; one company has just closed a 
three months' run in Chicago. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA· 

Sickness is usually 
caused by the accu
mulation of waste 
matter and impurities 
within the body. 

Dr. Morse's 
Indian 

Root Pills, 

enable the bowels, the 
kidneys, the lungs and 
the pores of the skin 
to throw off these 
impurities. Thus they 
prevent or cure dia
eaae. 12 

25c. a box. 

AN UP-TO-DATE I 
hEN HOUSE 

Built on the Curtain Front Plan 
and a Success. 

(Winchester Press.) 
Messrs . Andrew Kennedy & Son, of 

Mountain Dale Stock Farm. have one 
of the lllost up -to-date hen houses in 
Ontario. Its erection was commenced 
last December and completed the first 
of February. It is of the curtain 
front type and bas p roved a great 
success. Believing that many of our 
readers will be inte rested in this new 
hen house, Mess rs. Kennedy & Son 
have kindlv furnished the Press wi t h 
the following description of it:-

'l'he house is 16 ft. " ide and 164 feet 
lon1,t. The north or back wall 1s 5 
ft. high from top or sill to top of plate 
inside, and the front wall is 7 ft. to 
top plate and is of the steel roof style. 
The sills are 3 x 6 inches in size and 
are embedded on a concrete wall laid 
on the surface of the ground The 
floor is the natural ground with slo
ping to the east. 'l'he building is 
boarded outside with best T. G. 
spruce rustic. Inside, dottble felted 
and best T . G. he10lock sheetiug. 
Roof is coverl'd with best 'l'. G. hem
lock sheeting, sound without shake or 
knot hole. This roof is covered with 
Paroid, 2 ply, 3,000 feet. 'l'he front, 
which is sotttb, is enclosed with glass 
and cotton; 12 windows, 30 light& 10 x 
12-360 lights-84 curtain doors, one 
on each side of winnow. About 50 
yards of cotton is required for these 
doors. 'l'he building. has been given 
one coat of paint and has galvanized 
eavetrougb. The windows and c1oors 
a re fu ll depth frolll plate to sill. 'fhis 
gives to hens floor space, dropping 
boards, roosts and all appliances in. 
side of building, and a full bath of 
sunshine when doors are hung up. 
'l'be interior has 4 solid partitions to 
streugthe.o th e building, but more 
pa1·ticularJy to stop all draught in so 
long a building. Atsouth-w1::i;tcuroer 
you en ter tbe building by a a ft. door 
on roJJ er hinges into a small feed roon. 
8 x 16 . 'l'uruing to the east you push 
open a uoor which is hune: on double 
acting: sprinu- hinges . 'l'his takes you 
into the first compartment which has 
thrtie single pens 12x16 each. You 
enter next and following sections the 
same way by a spring door in eacll 
partition. 'l'he pllrtitions are 39 feet 
apart. 'l'he b uilding bas 120 nest 
boxes, 10x12 inches. These are ar
ranged under the drop board in each 
single pen. These drop boards fo r the 
roosting platform are 36 inches wide 
and as long as the pen, are placed 2 
ft . above tbe sill against the back wall 
of the pen which is north. E ight 
inches above each platform are two 
roosts resting on supports from w~icb 
they can be easily removed, to be out 
of way when drop board platforms 
are cleaned. The nests are on plat
.form 1 ft. below drop boards, and are 
entered from the rear. 'l'he space 
occupied by nests and the approach is 
enclosed by a partition dropped from 
rear of tl.ie front edge of platform (or 
drop board) to the floor or bottom of 
nest box. with an opening at centre 
through which hens pass going to the 
nests. A board near the top of this 
partition is huug on h ingAs to make a 
door through which tlie eggs are 
collected and tl.1e nests cared for. The 
house is lighted by one sash window 
in the middle front of each pen. One 
cotton door on eacll side of window 
is binged to top of plate so it can 
swing iusi<le unJ farther to roof, 
al1owing a fl ood of sunshine into all 
parts of pen. When down fresh air 
is adwitted without draught. Each 
compartment i1:1 SDpplied with drink
ing troughs, galvanized automatic 
feeders, four cowpartments in each, 
for oyster shell, grit, charcoal. dry 
mash, etc 

Messrs. Ker.,uedy & Son's flock at 
1,resent numbers 250 fowl comprised 
as follows :--11:J Blue Andalusians, fiO 
B. P. Hocks, 25 B. Minorcas, 12 Rose
comb Leghorus, and 50 Bu.ll' Orpiog
tons. 

This Is the egg production of their 
hens after beiug coolil!ed to the new 
open front house fo1· three mootbs 
beginning 1st Jan . a.nd en~1i ug 31st 
March, 1011 :-

Av er ~ge 
per day. Uuz. 

January.. .... ...... . .. . 60 155 
.February . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 2 0 
March .. ................ 168 4:H 

Total dozen ... . ........... .. .... 860 

The eggs sold for per uoz dudu14 
three mo.otu s (00 days) averaged 27tc . 
Total cash received 23 . 07. Gash 
receipts per iay $2.llot 

The above fowl are tnndard-bretl
to-lay utility stock and the l\:lesHs 
Kennedy fintl that the choice of all 
breeds ment ioned as egg producers 
are Blue Andalusian@. 

Never once was a comb frozen or 
injured during the winter. a!Lliough 
with the exception of a few days 
there were tluee 10oot,hs of zero 
weather with the mercury at tillles 
ranging below. The open front ha.a 
given the Messrs. Kennedy every 
satisfaction as to egg production, 
health of hens and general health or 
fowl. 

'l'he amount of lumber usetl in the 
erection of the building was 11,000 ft., 
anti the total cost of lai.>or and all 
material was :SS00. 

BRAIN WORKERS 
who get little exercise, feel better all round for 
an occasional dose of 

''NA-DRO-CO'' Laxatives 
They tone up the liver, move the bowels gently but.freely, cleanse tho 

system and clear the brain, A new, pleasant and reliable laxative prepared 
by a reliable firm, and worthy of the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark. ' 

25c. a box. If your druggist has not yet stocked them, send 25c. and 
we will mall them. r;r· 

NATIONAL DRUG & CHE M ICAL COM PANY 
OF' CANADA, LIMITE D. MONT REA L. 21 

-;:~~~~~~~·--- · ..... ...... ...... ...... ...... . -~:..a:..a ·""":.:t.~ ..... .-,;.,-,.,..,._.,., .,.,.,., .,..,.,.,,,,~,,,.;..,..,.,~;- ·-~~ 
~· -:.» 
;:; SEMI-READY 12 
fif\ -~ . . \w 
~•~ TAILORING iti 

~·~ ==========:::::::::::=== vi . ~ 
fif\ ·t~ . . ,. 
~ ~ 
fif\ -~ · · The only store in town selling SEMI-READY \w ,,, ~~ 
. . Clothes a nd can g uarantee delivery in TWO wJ 
~•,',· HOURS. In the special order department we \.! 
, , have a large range of samples to choose from ~ 
if\ and can deliver in four days, well made, perfect \~ 
~f\ ntting garments, not made in a sweat-shop, but \~ 
• . in a large, sanitary ta ilor shop by expert jour- \ ti ,,,, -~ 
. . neymen. Sold at th e same retail price in 480 \tJ 
lif\ stores in Canada. ·1· -- ,., ,,,, -~ 
. . \ti 
,,,, ·1· 

. . '" fif\ -~ .. ===c==== ,., ,,,, .•. 

. . \ ~ 
~,, 1\1 h V T .l \tj 
iR 1 v as , 1 our 1 at or w ·,~ ~· 

-~ r .. V 
~ ,;:.;--.~·-·- ·-·-·-·,,.,,·l!"·l!!'•flll'•,,.,,·I!!'•-·-·- ·- ·- ·- ·~~ · · ~ . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The MolsonsBank 
lnCOl'POl'ated 1855 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets Over .. 

$ 4,000 , 000 

4,400 , 000 

44, 000 , 000 

Has 80 Bl'anches In Canada, and Agents and Col'l'espond• 
ents In all the Pl'incipal Cities tn the Wol'ld. 

A General Banking Business-Tr~nsactad. 

Savings Bank Department, 
at all Branches. Interest allowed at Highest Current Rate 

MORRISBURG BRANCH 
WM. WALLACE, Manager. 

----~-
-- R. F. LYLE I DR. G. M. GORRELL 

BARHIS'£Flt Solicilor Notary Convoy- D ENTIST. Gmdq_jttO of Chicngo College of 
&c: Soliolto; for 'L'he Bank of De~tal Surg~ons ,ind of}loyal College of 

Ott ".110!rid for lhe Manlclpalit.y of Morris Tlental urgoous, foronLo. Succcs1>or to ])rs. 
b ,M\ll • Gorrell and K Uy. 

urg. Bm'l'Y Block, Main Street Office: Casselman Block. Morrisburg. 
M.OHl<IBRIJR0 , : : : : ON•l'A RIO 

d'r:Money lo lo"'n at lowest r11.tcs of interest. 

IRWIN HILLIARD, K.C. 
BARRISTER, Rolioitor, Notary, etc. Soli

tor for The Molsons Bank. 
New Molsons Bank Building, 

MORRrSBlJRG, ON'l'. 
A large a.mount or I!J'l vate money to loan at 

per cent on easy terms. 

J. G, HARVEY, V. S. 
(Formerly associated wiLh tho Ontario Veter-

inary College) 
Ras opened an ofilco in Lho Fitzpa(,riok Blook, 
Morrlsbt1 rg, when, all calla wil bo promptly 
attonc\jld lo. lyr-19 Phone 34 

S. O. Casselman, Grocer, Morria
burg, issuer of mah-iai'e licenses, 
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